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PALMYRA I

"You can glvo the- story In the
Advertiser this morning the most
emphatic denial," said Father Rou-

gier this morning.
Strangely enough Father Rougler's

name was omitted from the passen- -

QUEEN

NO

HOSPITAL

ONE OF

CONTENTION
is the pos-

sibility any between the
two countries. give

story tho Advertiser
the denial."

was nothing to be

ger list, and it was by a lucky chance
' gained from Father Rougier. He was

that a Star reporter met him on tho smiling the whole while, and seemed
Btreet j highly amused at the story sprung

When asked about tho possibility by tho alarmist& or tho morning
of Great Britain and the United paper.
States entering Into a war over Pal- - Ho stated that the sale of Fanning
myra island, Father Rouglcr an-- Island to the English had
swered: (been completed, and was now out of

"It is ono of the funniest things his hands entirely. Father Rougier
Imaginable. Great 'Britain does not has been to Fiji, where he joined the
want tho islands, and wouldn't have Marama, which no doubt accounts for
them if they were given to her. They th0 omission of his name from the

no good as a coaling station, for, list. He continued his journey in tho
although there aro twenty-tw- o islands, Marama this afternoon,
there Is not a harbor on one of them. It. as though another medium
Thoy are all small, not more than will have to be taken up, for Father
a few acres extent, and a harbor Rougier is an acknowledged author-coul- d

not be made on any of them, ity on matters Palmyra.

5 GREATLY

MPROVED THE PAST YEAR II

BUILDINGS AID EQUIPMENT

At a meeting the trustees of the Wednesday in January. May I recall
' ""elnYs Hospital thin morning a , to your recollection that tho member-length- y

report, including a financial' ship tho society consists of thoso
statement and a full presentation of persons who having subscribed tho
tho activities for tho year, was read,'sum of $50 to its funds have been
followed by the election of the presi- - elected, by the "board of trustees,
dent and four trustees. P. J. Lowrcy members for life. At this date there
was elected president and tho new nro ninety-eigh- t members. A list is
trustees are A. Gartley, W. E. Brown, attached.
H. M. von Holt and J. A. McCandlecs. I

Tne hospital, as you are aware, ex-Th-e

President's Report. ,lsts for the purpose treating "all
Tho Queen's Hospital, on Juno 1!0 medical and surgical cases not 'an

last, completed fifty-tw- o years of its infectious or contagious character."
existence as a chartered society. Un- - I wish to lay on this llmlta-de- r

its amended charter, the financial tion, because In times past wo have
vear ends on 15, and the been citicised for not admitting infec--

.nual meeting Is held on this, the last! (Continued on page flvej

Fractional Additions

At last the matter of the property
tax that is to be collected this year

has been decided upon. Tho gov-

ernor this morning had a conference
with Treasurer Conkllng and Auditor
Fisher. The whole matter was

the figures provided by tho
treasurerNand tho auditor being gono
.into.

The last legislature passed an act
providing that an estimate be mado
in January of each year, of the prob-

able receipts and expenditures up till
tho mlddlo of May of the next year.

MANYiYQUNG

To Tax Assessments

L

A now measure limiting tho ages
of tho patients tho' Kaulkeolanl
Children's Hospital was passed yes-

terday afternoon at tho annual meet-

ing of tho momber.s of tho corporation
in the office of Judgo S. B. Dole. Here-tofor- o

tho hospital authorities havo
not attempted to define tho word
"children," but in tho future tho ago
limit will bo 14 years for girls and 12

years for boys. The meotlng was not
largely attended by members "in tho
ilesh," as Judgo Dolo expressed It,

for many ot tho importers of tho hos
pital who nro entitled to vote aro not
residents of Honolulu and vote uy let
ter. All of tho officers wero
namely: S. B. Dolo, president; J. F,

Morgan, first vice president; Georgo

'P. Castle, second vice president; W.

'0, Smith, treasurer; MUb Goldle,

"No; there not slightest
of friction

great You can
the In this morn-
ing most emphatic

There further

syndicate

aro

looks

in

of

of

of
"of

emphasis

January an-- ,

in

If the estimated receipts were not
sufficient to meet tho expenses, an
additional property tax could bo Ira'

posed, which was not to exceed one
fourth of ono per cent.

Such an estimate has been made
up by the treasurer and auditor, and
checked by the governor, and it has
been found that there is no necessity
to impose tho maximum additional
tax. Still, In view of the Increase in
tho old and new appropriations thero
Is not a very big margin.

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

ARE SAVED

Gurney, secretary. A number of In-

teresting roports wero presented show
ing the achievements of tho hospital
during the past year.

Reports of Physicians.
Following is a summary of tho med-

ical and .surgical reports for 1011:

From January 1 to Juno 30, 1911, Dr.

W. D. Baldwin was attending physi-

cian, assisted by Dr. F. F. Hedemann.
From July 1 to Decombor 31, 1011,

Dr. C. B. Wood wad attending physl
clun.

During tho whole of tho year 1911,

Dr. W. V. Hobdy was attending sur
geon.

Tho following statistics are, taken
from (the roports of Miss J. N. Do war,

llurgeon for 'the year:,
G. . , on pag .rour,)

amou: 1st United
States lnfantrv

mmg to n
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, January 31.-- The first Uni

ted States Infantry will sail Hawaii early in May.

The First Infantry is a famous organization, dating back
to the earliest of the American army. It was staiioned in
1898 at the Presidio of San Francisco where General Shatter,
who had been its colonel, was in command; and when General
Shatter was given command of the Cuban invasion he insisted
that the First should be part of it. The day the regiment left
ban Jhrancisco tor the tront, under Colonel Miles, there was
the first of the great public turn-out-s in that city which signal
ized tne war year.

The First Infantry leads the procession of regiments which
is coming here to fill up the Oahu garrison to war strength.

IkmioH COP CHALLENGERS

v tell of bad weather
fa M U W I.I

The injunction which John H. Wil-

son, contractor, asked for, enjoining
Superintendent of Public Worku Camp

bell and the Loan Fund Commission
from approving vouchers for work
done or materials supplied under the
contract with tho Lord-Youn- g En
gineering company for ithe road work
for which Wilson was an
bidder, --

wa.1 granted by Judge Whit
ney in tho circuit court this after
noon.

In his decision Judge Whitney ac-

knowledges tho right of the commis-
sion to take into consideration a con-

tractor's fitnesw aa well ns the bid ho
makes for tho work, but ho severely
criticizes the body for making its de-

cision In a secret seffiion without giv-

ing Wilson a hearing.
Wilson's bid for the contract at to- -

iMo was tho lowest and tho Lord'
Younc company tho next lowest. In
making its decision tho Loan Fund
Commission awarded tho contract to
tho Lord-Youn- g company on the
ground that this firm was more com-

petent and responsible. Judge Whit-
ney stipulated that his decision is not
to bo Interpreted as a criticism of the
honesty of the commission and he says
further that ho believes they acted as
they did upon an honeat conviction
that they were serving tho public weal,
but ho also asserts that Wilson should
have-- had an opportunity to prove his
abilities in an open hearing.

Mrs. Elizabeth S. Church has been
granted a divorce from F. J. Church.

Market Starrett
started out this morning on his second
day of inspection among the banana
growors. As a result of his expedition
into the banana country about Wal-ki- k

yesterday tho Is

fur from optimistic. Ho said that ho
found scarcoly any fruit that was not
Infected with scale, whether on tho
plant or cut for tho mnrkot.

"This condition doos not affect tho
salo of bananas here," said ho this
morning, "but thero would be no uso
in sending such produco to the Coast,

and tho physician andibecauso it would be condemned and

(Continued-

for

unsuccessful

destroyed thero. i know mat in i
mountain districts and on tno omor

Messrs. Larned, McLoughlin and allowed McLoughlin to take his place.
Wright, the tennis team j The American playors admit that
that Went to thn Colonies to nhallomio tho' wel surprised by the excellent

i

for the Davis cup, arrived by tho S. S. j

Marama this morning.
They will stay over here for the- S.

S.Sierra. McLoughlin will stop with
Alfred Castle, Wright with W. Roth
and Larned with Dr. Tucker Smith of
the naval station. !

All three aro looking well after their '

voyage, but wero glad to sot foot on i

terra firnia this morning.-- '

Tho distinguished visitors were
greeted at the wharf by many friends,
who immediately whirled them up-

town.
Bad Cup Weather. .

McLoughlin and the others state
that tho weather after their arrival at
Christchurch, New Zealand, till tho
date of tho tournament was vile. It

rained so steadily and heavily that
tennis was out of tie question
and the viBitlng trio had to resort to

order play a matci, Alfred Castle
themselves fit.

On tho day set for tho first matches
thero were three or four inches of
water the courts and tho play had
to be postponed. Even then tho
matches had to be played on heavy,
damp courts.

Larned Bowed Tendon.
In ills match with Heath, Larned,

the singles rack, had tho misfortuno
to badly strain a tendon, which put
him out of tho tournament as far an

actlvo playing was concerned.
Tho Australians could have claimed

his games by default, but chivalrously

BY THE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL STARRETT FIGHTING A REAL

American

practice

TROUBLE WITH THE

Superintendent

superintendent

superintendent,

mmm bad m

BANANA

sido'of tho island I shall not find the
scalo so bad, but Immediately about
tho city it is very discouraging."

It Is not tho superintendent's busi
ness to suggest or enforce a remedy
and thero Is no legislation which

little good tho pro
to upon tho

iiilnvlnfr nf ihn AuutrnlnafnTia n.nrHnll.
larly Brookes and Heath. Dunlop thoy
were not so much impressed with.

Australia Next Year.
According to the visitors, there will

bo no more Davis cup tournaments in
New Zealand on account of the uncer
tain weather. It Is said to bo practi-
cally certain that tho next tournament
will bo p'ayed either at Melbourne or
Sydney.

Tho gate receipts were not so largo
as had boon expected and much
smaller than was the case when tho

to

last tournament was played, in Mel-

bourne, when 150,000 witnessed the
cup play.

Messrs. Larned, McLoughlin and
Wright are loud In tho praises of their
reception by the New Zealanders and

!by their keen, clean sportsmanship
This afternoon at 3:30 on tho Bere- -

tanla courts McLoughlin and Wright
running on tho sand in to keeiijwln wth

on

here

and W. Roth.

RABIES RULES

FORCE MARCH I

On March 1 the rules and regula-

tions regarding tho qunrnntlnlng of

dogs that come from countries where

rabies oxists will bo put Into force.
By tho dato mentioned, tho kennols

nnd necessary buildings at the quaran-

tine stntion will bo erected, am-

ple provision for tho housing of dogs
will bo provided.

Dr. Norgaard will bo in control of

tho rabies regulations, and ho
to havo a Job on his hnnds. Tho

ns amended wero approved of by
tho Governor last week, and tho com-mlttc- o

on nnimal industry of the
board of agriculture has Anally pass-

ed on tho proposition.
I Dr. Norgaard is busy nt presont

t.rovnnts tho Hhlnment of infected making his annual rest of cowb for
fruit; but ho is certain that tho grow- - tuberculosis, bo far, no has examined
orB who ship to the Coast will havo to about ono hundre'd cows. In threo or
tako radical steps If thoy Intend to four Instances ho found that the cows
prosorvo their-market- . Ho jworo slightly infected. Tho tests will
that in most of tho groves the Eoalo bo continued till ovory cow In tho
has progressed bo far that spraying .county has boon oxamined.
will do and that
ducors will have depend

nnd

expects
big

rules

believes

Hnvallan Lodgo, No. 21, F. & A. M.,
.rniin uhAnto ttmm lie tlini will linlil n tmnMnI modHiif nt covnn,

growj for good; uninfected frujt,, KJ'rty QhU..h4 .

AB

FALLEN
DICATION

EDICT HAS

BEEN SIGNED
(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)

TIENTSIN, January 31. Tho edict of abdication has been signed.
The court will remain In tho city for a month.
There is a panic among officials who aro seeking tho shelter of tho

foreign concessions.
Martial law has been proclaimed and the mayor has resigned.

A CHILDREN'S BUREAU.
WASHINGTON, January 31. The Senate has passed the Borah bill

a children's bureau In the Depa rtment of Commerce and Labor.

TAFT PREDICTS VICTORY. ,
COLUMBUS, Ohio,, January 31. -- President Taft, in addressing ' fifty

Republican editors, pre'dlcted victory In the coming campaign!

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE ILL.
BERLIN, January 31. Tho Crown Prince Frederick William Is 'about

leave for Switzerland to recuperate from illness. v JN '.'
: - v.

SUGAR REVISION SCHEDULED. .
'

WASHINGTON, January 31. The House Democrats will consider tha
revision of the sugar schedules immediately. .fa

: :
.

' ' '
GERMAN SQUADRON COMING. ,

BERLIN, January , 3L A squadron will bo sent to America, in Juno 'to-

return tho visit of the United States llect. .

- , ,,

ANTI-TIPPIN- LAW. .
FRANKFORT, Ky., January 31. An nnti-tippin- g law has passed tho

lower house of the legislature.
'

4'
'

DANVILLE, W
falling jmino cage.

HURT IN

Va., January 31.- -

EIGHT POLICEMEN
RADOVICHT,' Macedonia, January 31.

tk.ilIod"'by?"a-'bomU;-- " it - -

BURNS AGAINST LORIMER.
WASHINGTON,' January. Jv Burns testified

" ' 'Senator J

(Morning Cable Report Pago Twelve.)

LIEUTENANT SCOTT SUSTAINS

Lieutenant Scott of tho U. S. S.
Glacier mot with a painful
at Walkikl beach on Monday after
noon, through treading on a piece of
broken gluF.3 bottio and cuttlug tho
Instep so badly that Dr. Tuttle of the

S. Army had lo put nine stitches
in it. Mr. In now confined to IiIb

room on tho Glacier.
Mr. Scott was walking through tho

shallow water qn his way to the deep
water to havo a swim, when suddenly
ho stopped on the upturned broken
bottio. The giasa inflicted a deep cut
In his Instep, and immediately tho wat
er was stained with tho blood that
gushed out. The salt water mado tho
wound sting, and it lookod for a time
as though Mr. Scott would lose con-

sciousness with tho pain. His friends
had him convoyed to a house nearby
on tho beach, and first aid to tho In-

jured was administered. Dr. Tuttle
vw and soon arrived on

tho Bcono. He saw tho ssoriomnoss of
the cut, and after the usual cleansing

BUTTER S

SEVERE BATHING ACCIDENT

THE FIRST TEST

Shaw Monu
working morning a

'
. , , t

i .i , r ..

tralla and, as u shlpmunt received
from New Zealand time was
refused on account of
thero being a In arti
cle, much Interest was takon
Maramu's shipment.

Many people who,
Australian und New Zoaland buttor,
have been waiting for. a

fresh shipment ot
produco.

At 3 o'olock tills afternoon Blanuh- -

announced buttor hud
passed a second. tost
would bo mado to prove , up. .

A
--Eight have been Injured In a

KILLED.
--Eight policemen

3L-pV- ill i'am

Lorlmcr.

on

nccldcnt

U.
Scott

summoned,

admittance

have beenf

f

operations ho nine stitches tho
wound.

Luter on Scott was removed to
ship by nutomobllo, ami now lies in

unablo to follow his duties.
It is expected that wound will in-

capacitate him for several weeks, as
the wound Is very deep. It a very
torious accident.

Thero no news of tho fleet
morning on board tho Glacier. No
word as to when tho vessels will leave
'.s Tho Glacier knows
nothing at all about this, it woq said.

Thero is a belief among tho officers
of ileet that cruisers will bo
divided up into half, after tho return
of the Maryland fr6m Ecuador. Two
vessels, it Ls thought, will leave soon
for parts unknown, and .tho other two,
together with Glacier, Btay here
pending furthor Instructions.

Tho threo cruisers nro outsldo to-

day, and will bo back tomorrow, It
expected. Thoy aro finishing off tholr
periodical InsiKJctlons.

HAW HURT

BY

tbdaySguihst

BLAST

Food Commissioner Ulanehard has W. E. of the Honolulu
all tho on some mont Co mot wltn painful accidont

butter tests. The butter camo in this
HUB IIIUHllllK.

some ago

preservative tho
in

using nothing but

Impatiently
tho Antipodean

nrd that tho
tho first tost, but

MINE.
men

put in

his

his bed
tho

was

was this

forthcoming.

tho tho

tho

ia

boon

Somo blasting was being done on
his promlsos on Fourth avenue, Kal-muk- l.

A blast had exploded and
Shaw went forward to investigate tho

the rosult.
A socoud blast exploded as ho near- -

od tho spot and his faco and oyes
wore poppored with small pieces
rock.

Ho was removed to tho hospital
whore he will remain for a couple ot
days.

Ho is to bo congratulated on a very
narrow escape from losing his eye
sight,.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,

Dally, anywhere Ip the Islands, por month..
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, three months. , 2.00
Dally, anywhere In tho Islands, six months...; ?it.. .,,. 4.00
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Ckfisn Sfidmship Goiiip&ny

Sierra Schedule
AimiVE HON. LEAVE HON.LEAVE S. F.

JAN. 27 FEB. 2

FEB. 16 FEB. 22

MAR. 8 MAR. 15

MAR. 30 APR. S

j,.,

3CU.

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, ?65; Round Trip,

$110. Family Room, extra.
Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours to

the advertised sailing time tickets are paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship
.

Go

r Tn i p

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
S. S. ZEALANDI JAN. 31

B. S. MARAMA FEB. 2S

S. S. MAKURA MAR. 27

S. S. ZEALANDIA APR. 24

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates mentioned below: .

For the Orient:
S. PERSIA FEB. 20
8. KOREA FEB. 26

Will call at Manila;

Information

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

Arrive from Francisco.
S. LURLINE FEB.

COOKE, LTD.,

will
below:

FEB.

SHINYO MARU MAR.

Hi tel.

,,,,,,tt, 12.05

prior
unless

BOTH

H

ono year 2.00
year 3.00

ARRIVE S.

FEB. FEB.
FEB. MAR.
MAR. MAR.

APR.

&

FOR
S. S. MAKURA FEB.

ZEALANDIA MAR.
MARAMA

For San
S. KOREA FEB.
S. S.
S. S. CHINA FEB.

Agents

Cos 1912
FRANCISCO AND

Sail for
JAN.

S.
S. S. LURLINE....'.

AGENTS.

LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

call and leave Honolulu,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO::
SHINYO MARU FEB

CHIYO MARU MAP
NIPPON MARU M

TENYO MARU iR.

Kv ents
.APR,

THE
TRANfcFERC0
IT THKR1GHT

Tv ephones J874 land '1875.

For general apply to

San
S. 14

San

S. Hyades sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about
27.

S. Hllonlan sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct about
17.

CASTLE &1,;

American-Hawaiia- n

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepee, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM OR TACOMA TO HONOLLLU DIRECT:
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT FEB. 6.
S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT FEB.
S.-- ALASKAN TO SAIL ABOUT Hill. 27.

For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD &. CO.,

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kaisha.
21

Steamers of the above Company
about the dates mentioned

FOR THE ORIENTI
B. S. NIPPON MARU 5 S.
S. 8. TENYO MAltU FEB. S.
S. S. 5

CHIYO MARU APR. 2

Castle &

WHEN
UNION-PACIFI-

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE

Office King St., next Young

,.

P.

6 12
28 5

20 26

APR. 16

Co., Ltd,
AGENTS.

VANCOUVER.
27

S. S. 26
S. S. APR. 23

Francisco.
S. 2

SIBERIA FEB. 17
23

Schedule,
HONOLULU.
Francisco.

S. S. WILHELMINA 31
S. HONOLULAN FEB. 7

FEB. 20

GENERAL

at on. or

S.
S. 9

8

23

Ltd.T
I

GET

, ,

S.

S. on or

',

.

..

Steamship Co.

- - - - ,
SEATTLE

S. , 1C

,

Kisen
-

12

Cooke,

'

10

1

1"

'

-

Shipping And Waterfront News
'ww,.v.'vww (Additional Shipping on Page Pivc )

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Full moon February 2 at 1:27 p. m.

2t g E Hg e Pg 5 2
3 1-- II g g l

29 0:85 1.0 11:18 5:28 8;31
6:3S.l;C

'astt

Si) 1:28 2.1 1.02 6:28 9:12 fl:7 5:51 3:25

3 2:18 2.3 2:04 7:25 9.mJc:37 5:52! 4;32

1 3:01 2.4 2;.fX 8:20 10:28 0 3(1 5:52 6:37

2 3M5 2.4 3:50 9:11 11:05 C 36 5 :52j nines

3 4:24 2.3 4:30 10:01 11 ;IW0::ia 5;.V 7:02

P. M.I
4 5:02 2.1 5:21 12:05 10:52 0:35 5:53 8:01

A ..If CO VJ L l.l l.llli U.O Villi V II . ... w .

D. B. Coast and GeOdGtIO Survey tablCS.
The tides at KajiuliU ona HUo, cCiTOT
about one hour rarller than at Honu
lulu. Honolulu standard time Is 10
hours 30 minutes slower than Green- -

of 167 degrees so mine. " The" "time
wHiowB mows al i;au p. tn., which lg
the same as Greenwich 0 hours 0 mln-- luibb. j.ne eun ana moon are for localtime for the whole group.

THE MAILS.

To San Francisco, per Korea, Fob
ruary 2.

Prom Snn Francisco, per Sierra, Feb.
ruary 2

From the Orient, per Korea, Fob-ruar-

1.

To the Orient, per Nippon .Maru, Feb.
ruary 5.

To Australia, per Zealandia, Janu.
ary 31.

From Australia, per Makura, Febru
ary 27.

SniPPING in PonT.

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. N. tug Navajo from Mare Is

land, July 20.
U. S.' Ss. California, West Virginia,

Colorado and South Dakota.
Glacier from San Francisco, Decem

ber 24.

Mfirchant Vessels.)
Spokane, from Port Towusend, De

cember 31,
H. D. Bendiscsen, from Port Town- -

send. January 4.

Krskino M. Pholna, from San Fran
cisco, January 5.

Flaurenco Ward, from Midway
Island, January 15. I

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From ?n Franclscc it

Sierra, February 2. rNippon Maru, February 5. '

Tenyo Maru, February 12.
Lurllne, February 14.
Persia, February 20.

i is. i
Prom Australia.

Makura, February 27,

Zealandia, March 2G.

Marama, April 23.
Makura, May 21.
Zealandia, Juno 18.
Marama, July 16.

From the Orient.
Korea, February 2

Nippon Maru, February 9

Siberia, February 1. ,
China, February 23.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES,
For San Francisco.

Korea, February 2. '
.

Sierra, February 6.

Honolulan,. February 7.
Shinyo Maru, February 9.
Siberia, February 17. w

For Australia.
Zealandia, January 31. ,

Marama, February 28.
Makura, March 27

Zealandia, April 24.

Marama, May 22. ;

Makura, Juno 19.

Zealandia, July 12. s
Marama, August 14. pj?V

For the Qrfentu X '
Nippon Maru, February B.

Tenyo Maru, February 12;
Persia, February 20,
Korea, February 261. .

INTER-ISLAN- $

For Hawaii Per' AILINGS.

Mauna Kea l.s ts via Maul,
Tuesday. S. N. Co., ftWrV

Claudme-- .

every Frit)' Inter-Islan- d S. Co.,

r y.

MIV- - or Maui, via MoTb'k'al,

jbala, every Tuesday.
For Kauai Ptffts.

jursday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Ports.
W, G. Hall, 'I.-- I. 'S. N. Co.. every

Tuesdays and Fridays.

ADVICE FOR OLJ AND YOUNG."

Don't trifle with a cold Is good ad-vic- e

for prudent men and women. It
may be vital In caso of a child. Thero
Is nothing hotter than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
ih chiidren. It Is aafo and sure, For
siilo' by all, dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.

IR1A

Tho fearful storms that havo been
raging between here and Fiji were the
cause of tho Marama being delayed
In her arrival here. bIio
would have got hero but tho
tfcverity of tho storms forced Captain

to slow lite vessel down.
Sho came through it all In flno shape

and Inoknjl nnnn. tlin ... frit- - wnnr. . .- - w..v - - u -

Tlhnrn la n rim nt nhnvnv
Wntpt-lltw- ntnl nn iimilii tlini-- is. n

Breat deal moro out of sight. This
roUal,1y account,-- , for ll.o fact that she. ;

couiu not make un mud it wuen
sho got but of the tslurlh zone.

For hero there wero seventeen first
cauin and twelve second.
i no cargo for Honolulu totalled 190
tons, chiefly of frozen mut- -

on. For tho mainland sho has fifty - J

nine cabin flfty-ti- x in tho
second cabins nnd in tho
steerage, with 1200 tons of cargo, com -

prising frozen mutton and sugar from
F1-)'- j

Thcre was one stowaway on the
boat. Ho was described as a hair-- J

as ho had taken out his in- -

teution papers. An ho 13 also a part
tho half that has not been

made American citizen, tho captain
has resolved to take him on to Brit-- '
Ish where no doubt ho will
be

Tho Marama left at one o'clock, for ,

DELAYED BY 5101

Failure To Raise Kahuku Explains Her
Long Silence Out At One o'clock

Zealandia Coming Tomorrow
Waterfront News

Ordinarily,
yesterday,

Morrlsby

passenger!

consteting

passengers,
thirty-nin- o

American

Hritk(her,

territory,
prosecuted.

whereabouts

communication

TOMORROW MORNING.

Klbllng.reportB

WILHELMINA FRAN-CISC-

Wllhelmlna on
for

passengers and
In steerage.

about cargo
hatches, Including of
11000 bunches

Victoria and Vancouver. Sho will be at noon.
speeded up in an effort to make up FALLS OF CLYDE EN ROUTE,
tho time lost. If tho is at all The Falls of Clyde
favrable those on board say that i8 on her way hero from Gaviota with
can make it all right. n full of for the Pacific Oil
ZEALANDIA TOMORROW Transportation Company. is the

Tho Litorm zone have been a busy times for tho steamers, hence
'big one, for ono by one the arriving reversion to sailers to carry tho oil.

vessels report the effects of It. The. She is looked for somewhere around
and Wllholmina got it lit February 9 or 10.

ono side of tho and tho Maru- - ELFRIEDA STILL OUTSIDE,
ma got it at tho other and now Tu0 German ship Elfrieda was still
tho Honolulan and are outside somewhere this mornlim T n
staggerli.K nlong toward here tho tug Intrepid went out searching for
fierce so keeping back. her, but up to a late hour had not sot

The will be a day latojh0id of her. It is expected that they
from Vancouver, as sho wirelessed lit, will bo In harbor today time
last tnat stio wouiu not ue oirj
port until seven o'clock tomorrow
morning. Sho will' anil again at noon j

for Sydney, via Suva and Auckland
COULD NOT BE RAISED.

Thero would have been a little leffl
anxiety regarding tho of
the Marama had she been able to rnlso
Kahuku. "Ever dnco Saturday niisht," j

said Purser Dodd this morning, "v.'e'vo
been pumping it Into you fellows, but
wo couldn't raise you. Wo could hear
tho naval .station, but could got no re-

sponse from anyone. I was in the
wireless room several times while tho
operator tried."

'Thero seems tb some
In working with the local wireless

From time to time the Makura,
the Zealandia and the Marama report
failure to get into .with
KanuKu. wnoso lauit it is can never
uo known, for Kaluiku has been talk- -

ing with various sjhips all along, and
thn Inatrimionto nn t.hn throo Aimtrn. '

-

records to credit. V lsiancu ,

used Is Marconi. syateiu
nml thr as the Wllhel- -

the . ... .ie aro both using

nny .ronlilfi
4 there should not be

tho Instruments
--all not h

,0
KOr

.tEA
. ho Korea wirelessed in night

that sho wwuld be off port at eleven

o'clock tomorrow morning from 'thoj
Orient, and detiired to got away at
seven the following Worning. A't

shft placed the hour of nt live

in the but eviuoni -

that
soas and winds wero encoun-

tered, , while

OFF TO SAN

Tho pulled out dead
tlmo San Francisco thU morning
with eighty cabin thirty--

five tho Thero are
5000 tonB of under her

tons sugar,
of 2000 cases of

nfnnniiiilno nnrl nti ni.rtm.i,l of

weather American ship
she

load oil
MORNING This

must Ihc

Mongolia
Pacific

side,
,tlio Zealandia

with
them

Zealandia

tho soinc
nignt

KAHUKU

bo difficulty

4700
bananas,

- ...... ....
of Island nroduplu '

The usual enjthUB'.tigt0 SOndoff was
her. The Hawaiian band

was in attendanro. nmi ttm wni,ni.' ' -

mina got away with a profusion of leig
coming back to tho dock. Tho In
trepld was not around to help her

(turn and sho had to swing solely on
her own power.

She Is duo. at San Francisco on
Tuesday morning next,
HONOLULAN TOMORROW NIGHT,

The Honolulan will not get in today
after all. The bad weather is proving
too much for her, and she is still wal- -

lowing around in the throes of It. Sh?
wirelessed in night that sho will
make port tomorrow evening,

She has some passengers and mail
for the Zealandia for Australia. If
she is not in till night it looks as
though there will be a missed connoi- -

tlon, for tho Zealandia has wirelessed
in that she will bo here tomorrow-Australi-

morning and will leave for

vv, G. HALL WITH SUGAR.
The W. G. Hall arrived from Kaua

this morning with 5500 bags of suga .

!.i .... .three empty uegs, tnirty-si- x cocoanut
plants, two boxes of frogs, seven boxe
of chickens, and twenty-seve- n pack-
ages of sundries.

NIIHAV WITH KAUAI SUG.AR.
Th0 Nilhau brought In 1300 of

sugar from Makaweli, Kauai, this
morning.

SUGAR ON KAUAI.
Purser Peake of the Nilhau reports

that tho following sugar was awaiting
shipment on Kauai: M. A. K-.- .

hags; McB., 22,284; G. & It,, la J50;K. S. M., 3Cr.O; L. P., 0575 It
. S. Co,4700, and K. P.. 4470.

DEP
ARTED.Per S. s. Wllhelmlr

u for Fran- -

cisco, January 31
-- Mrs. A. J. Adam's,

Mr. and Mrs. F
B. Adams, Miss R. li.Allen, O. Bar'

.Khoad, It. A. Bowden, W.Gran Bro
I T t A'B, MlSS A. C. Bagloy, MTf..

airs. m. iversuner, air. aim .mis.
i.avene, airs. u. i.isnman, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson B. Lanfelng, Ml'8. It. B.

Lamson, Mr. and Mis. Gay Lombard,
Master Ben Lombard, Mr. and Mrs. W.

F. Montgomery, Mrs. J. J. Mathesoil.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Meiser, H. W.
Marsh, .1. T. Moore--, MV. and Mrs. D.

McCIug, Mr. and Mrs. John Martens,
S. Peiser, H. Purcoll, M. E. Page, Mile,

Randen, Mr. and Mrs. H. Holer, O. A.

Rltan, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Richmond,
Miss Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Robinson, Miss Maud Shoemaker. L.

A. sawausn, nir. anu Airs. v. auuny.

and W. C. M. Withers.
Per Claudino from Hawaii, via

Maul, this morning A. J. Taite, II.
tiplinel, O.E.. King, Dr. IS. E. Collins,

llan boats havo always been in work-- ' Mr-- -- rown, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hush,

ing order, for-th-
ey report on each trip)- - K. B. Curtis, MisS Carolyn

tho steamers and land stations th" Jhurch Mrs. W. S. Clayton, .1. A.

have been in communication with. ' f Dunn, Mr. and Mis. 1. A. Hutchinson,

Zealandia has) excellent 1qa ' Tno Mr, and Mrs. A. Kaysor, Max Kehyon.

her
110

minn
same

OJOH-I- -

oiscauso
attuned.

T'
lo.it

'first
arrival

ttXtoc'k afternoon

last

San

a.

Jly tho weather is a whole lot better
(
H. Saxl, Miss Mabel Sliaw, A. 11. hnoe-ou- t

her way than it was where tho, make, Mrs. K. t. Sterling. M l'B. W.

Marama has come from, and where the Tracy. Mis8 L. Tracy. Mrs. V. L.

and Hono'ulan aro. ney, Master Tenney, Mr. and Mrs. C.

VESSELLS IN TOUCH. A. Wayland, F. W. Wright, Mrs. K. H.

The local wireless office is In wire- - Wlthrow, Miss E. A. Wlthrow. Mr. and

lesa touch 'with tho Zealandia coming 'Mrs. E. B. Welsh, S. J. Wetlierald,

hero tomorrow morning Horn Vancou-Mrs- . John Wise, Dr. und Mi's. W. L.

ver, W'h the Korea iluo tomorrow j
Wood, B. Wellwood, W. F Williams

morning from ho Orient, and with tho and Jordan Zaun.

Honolulan due at any time from San PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Francisco. . Pr Marama from Sydney, N. S. W

CLAUDINE HAD SMOOTH TRIP. via Aucklunu, N'.'Z., nnd Suva, FIJI,

Tho Claudino arrived this morning this rooming. A. P. Gibson, S. Price,

from HUo via Maul with three horses, J. C. Penny, M. Swift," Dr. and Mrs.

olghteon of chickens, twenty- - Carl Kuumm, E. W. Congdon, M. J. A.

three Backs of telephone pins, 2500 ,Fltssinaurice, M. Itosenbeldt, F. A. Rob-pavin- g

blocks, thirty-flv- o hogs, twenty JbliiB, L. Shiimpton, E. McLoughlin, Mr.

packages of potatoes, ten cords of, and Mrs. L. Uleakmore, Mr. ond Mrs.

wood, 192 packages of sundries, elgh-.T- . Donnelly and two children. W.

toon packages of liquor, twenty-tw- Mnntliel, A. Verno, J. Hughes, A. P.

sncks of corn and 250 railroad ties. iGilllnders, A. Stephens, B. M. Rogers

Purser smooth
light

tho wind frouiionliiK
roup'" ' "'

'

ba.iix

PASSENGERS

i.

crates

A. A. Wilson, D, U Austin, O. M. Hau,
S. Y. Kim, Miss A. Knluna, K. S. Lid
gnte, T. II. Robinson, W. A. Itnmsay,
W. .1. Hnrtung, Mrs T. Holsteln, P.
G. HIley, Mrs. Jorgensen, Mlse J. Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. G. Duarte, A. Fer-
nandez, Mrs. Dutra and flvo children,
Tong Fat, Tong Loong, Kong, T,
Mori, K. Sato, J. Mix, Ho Sam, Aki,
uuu ivwun, ami unriy on deck.

I'er W. G. Hall from Kauai, this
morning J. J. Dins, W. C. Pohlmann,
Y. Morikawn, L. A, Quonnn, Abung
Dung, S. 13, Scott, L. K. Mnklkoa, T,

Akau, jllBhop Hestarlck, J. F. Qi
Stokes, M. Tsucb.Iyaraa and M, Taka- -

slilta.

MANILA'S SHIPING FACILITIES.
Hongkong Dally Press: A banquet

was given last weok ut tho Hptel do
France, Manila, In honor of M, L.
Stewart, who Is to be commissioner

commerce for (ho PhlUpnlno
islands in tho United Slates, and Cap
tain Robert F. Dollar, Hon. James
McWhao and G. D. Adams, three dis-

tinguished business men who aro now
visiting Manila.

Captain Robert Dollar, proprietor of
the well-know- n Dollar Lino of steam-
ers and vice president of tho allied
chambers of commerce of San Fran-
cisco, spoke on shipping and Manila
as a distributing polut. He has vis-

ited tho port thirteen times, and said
that thero was a vast difference be-

tween Manila ten year ago and now,
and that he was glad to be able to
say that it was keeping right abreast
of tho. times. More, however, could
yet be done. As fas as Manila's be-
coming a distributing point is con-
cerned, the speaker said that the city
would have to compete with Hong-
kong and Shanghai and must make it
easy for ships to come thero.

Interest, ho said, was felt in tho
proposition of direct steamer commu-
nication between Manila and San
Francisco and that this should be
done lie said It was a shame that
the United States government had
not assisted this project more, but
that he did not think it should bo

dono by subsidy. Ho did 'not bellevo
in subsidies at all. Ills opinion was
that tho should pay

n Just
to 'carry tho malls, and that

wns all. Ho said that there should bo
a slxtecn-dn- y steamor servlco be-

tween Snn Francisco and Manila.
Cnptnlu Dollar then snld that ho

considered Mr. Stewart being sent to
tho Btntes to make tho peoplo thero
better acquainted with the needs and:

of tho Island the best
move that had ever been mado hero
by the merchants, and tho people nt
homo needed to bo educated' on tho'
subject of tho Islands.

Firewood and Coal
j? Best Always On Hand
f

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and(3Sand

Star,,

government
steamship companies compen-
sation

opportunities

I
Grades

Pinectar

t RlaDoaltes

AND OTHERS

may havo a good flow of clear-wate- r

at all times If a

Round Hoop
Redwood

Tank
H Is installed.

H Estimates and details 'fur--

H nlshed.

I Lewers & Cooke
H Limited

I 177 South King Street

Go.
Queen Street

Garden Island

Hirstace-Pec- k
Phone 2295 63

Womanly Strength and Beauty
The woman who is really beautiful Is the woman who is well. Thd

languid, nervous style of beauty onco so popular with fiction writers is no
longer in favor, either In books or in daily life. The beauty of today eats
heartily and sleeps well and trusts to nature to paint Its roses in her cheeks.

No medicine is better adapted to women's needs than

Stearns' of Cod Liver Extract
If appeals at once to tho palate and tho eye, pleaBlnfc th'e'm by its taste and Its;
tempting appearance. Its action is very Bimple 'and natural, since it builds,
up tho bodily health by stimulating tho appetite and digestion and renewB-an- d

enriches the blood by introducing mdr iron. It can always bo depended:
upon, for besides being tho best of toWcs It speedily breaks up hacking;
coughs nnd other bronchial tronbles. Get Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver. Ex-tra-

at your druggists, and be suVa you get the genuine, STEARNS?.

H Hi

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star

The Gardem Island, the bright, newsy paper of tht
Iilamd of Kauai, has been doubled in size, and Is now

a mora desirable publlcatiom in overy respect than
iter.

The Hawaiian Star (daily) li $8.00 and Garden
Island $2.60, Wo offer both, one year, for 9.00;

fix months, $4.80. Or, 8emKv7oekly Star ($2.00)
and Garden Island ($2.60) will be. soil to any ad-

dress for IS.95.

Address: Hawaiian

Sold Everywhere

i

LTD.

Honolulu.

Wine

l ;

A
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1012.

Bijou Theater
NEVER BEFORE PLAYED HEHE.

"Frenzied Finance"
FIRST TIME ON HONOLULU

STAGE COMMENCING MONDAY

HUGHES MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

Comedians Havo Now Stunts.
FRITZIE GUY,

Gives a Now Dance.
LYDSTON

Sings "R. R. Rag."
Last Week of Musical Comedy.
YOUR VERY LAST CHANCE.

Prices 15c, 20c and 30c

Empire Theater
Matinees:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

ALL COLORED VAUDEVILLE
See and Hear

HenjWise
and

Katie Milton
In Dances and Songs

I And the
f TRIO

Jones Grant
Dehearde

Singing, Dancing and Then Some.

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

Opera House
TONIGHT

at 8:15 p. m.

THE "LAUGHING SEASON"

Harry Corson Clarke
AND

Margaret Dale Owen
Supported by the

Last Performance of

"What Happened to
Jones"

Mr. Clarke was the original JONES.
Scats on sale at Hawaii Promotion

Rooms, Young Building. Phone 2345.

PRICES $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c

ijmmasx a" ndXBBMBfwj

ABsounrur pure corrix

BIB 1 1 1 H
BIB II STUIMN) I

I II MOCNDS I
jjlj ima potj

NELSON B. LANSING, Distributor.

XSXXOXXXXXXXXXXO
STEINWAY & SONS

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

oxxxxxxxxxxxxx
If You Wish To Adver-

tise in Newspapers
Aajwhere at Anytime CU on or write

E. C. Dake's Advertising
Acency

124 Sansome St., San Francisco.

One Hundred
Cents

deposited in our
Saving Department
entitles the deposi-
tor to a Homo
Bank that will aid
greatly in tho quick
accumulation of

I One Hundred

i

AND

Dollars

BANK of HAWAII, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

(1,000,000.

o
M

Johnny Coulon knocked out Harry
Forbes In tho third round.

Tommy Burns, heavy-

weight boxer of the world; is a
through passenger by the S. S.

Marama, which arrived from tho Col-

onies this morning.

Burns is looking fit and chipper and
weighs stripped 100 pounds. He has
been in light training for the past
six weeks and has a gymnasium fit-

ted up aboard the steamer which en-

ables him to take regular exercise.
Ho has reduced 18 pounds since leav-
ing Sydney.

Every morning ho has done an
hour's running on the deck and every
afternoon has boxed and wrestled
with anyone on board who cared to
take him on.

His weight has come off surpris-
ingly well, and what Is best of all,
from Burns' standpoint, his game
knee has not troubled him any since
he started exercising.

This knee, It will bo remembered,
was hurt in a railway accident be-

tween Tacoma and Seattle.
May Fight Again.

"I am going to have a bout in Can-

ada," said Burns to a Star man this
morning, "and If my knee does not
trouble me, and I feel that I can
come back successfully, I intend to
get into the game again and will re-

turn to Australia to fight the' win-

ner of the return match between
Langford and McVey. If I win that
I shall challenge Jack Johnson.

"I'm going to be sure that I can
come back, however, before I attempt
it. I'm not going to do as Jeffries
did. When I make another match
the public may rest assured that thty
Will get a run for their money, as
they have always done in .the past."

Speaking of ring matters in Aus-

tralia Burns said:
Boxing In Australia.

"The decision given by Snowy
Baker in the fight
was a bad one. The betting was
to 4 on Langford. McVey only had
three rounds out of the twenty.

"We got the news that Jim Barry
had beaten Lang in eight rounds', on

board the steamer.
"An effort is being made to re-

match Langford and McVey, but tho
latter says that ho will meet any six
men in Australia, but not Langford.
He claims that he injured his hand
In his bout with the latter. The truth
of the matter is that Sam McVey

doesn't want any more of tho other
Sam's game. I believe that they will

bo rematched before long, however,
as iVlcvey is nounu to iwciiuusn iur
a return mutch with Langford.

"Jack Lester has gone bad. Ho was
beaten in fourteen rounds by Dave
Smith, tho Australian light heavy
weight, who Is a very good man. I

still retain my Interest In him and
hope that he will improve as ho gains
experience. I doubt that ho will over
make a flrst-clas-s boxer, howovor.

"The fight game Is very good in
Australia. The efforts of the anti-boxe-

petered out, and tho outlook
Is now bright."

Burns Boxed Langford.
Just before Christmas Burns boxed

four rounds with Langford in aid of
a local charity before n crowd of

20,00). It was the first meeting of

the two and the first time that Burns
had ever seen Langford in action.

"The bout was valuable to mo,"
said Burns this mornln, "In that It
showed that the black has nothing on
me. I weighed over 200
I stepped in the ring with Sam."

Burns was sorry to learn of tho
death of Billy Delaney. Ho was much
surprised to hear of tho defeat of
Kaufman by Palzer.

"It looks as if Flynn Is tho best
whlto man In the world today," said
Burns. "At that ho will bo easy for
Johnson. I regard tho match as an
unfair one."

Mehegan Is Good.
Speaking or other fighters,- - Burns

said that Hughlo Mehegan was easily
tho best lightweight in Australia and
that he would stand a good chance
with the mainland pro-

vided ho can mako tho American
lightweight limit.

"Cycllno" Johnny Thompson, Burns
said, Is nothing Hko tho Hgher ho
was six yoars ago. In his last fight
In Sydney Bandsman Rico obtained
a twenty-roun- d decision over him.

Burns is tho same quiet, dellborato
follow as over. Ho is going to join

his wife In Seattle, and will then pro-coe- d

to Calgary, whoro ho owns a
clothing business and whore ho will
probably mako his reappearance In

ORT NEWS
Tommy Burns Will

Try and Come Back

As Champion

Langford-McVo- y

pouudswhen

lightweights,

By H. M.

the ring, from which ho has been ab-

sent since his last fight with Bill
Lang.

CRACK TENNIS

AYRE8.

THIS AFTERNOON

This afternoon at 3:30 on the Berc-tanl- a

courts Maurice McLoughlln and
Beals Wright will play a tennis
match with Alfred Castle and W.
Roth.

McLoughlln and Wright were mem-

bers of tho team which went to Aus-

tralia to challenge for the Davis
trophy.

Castle and Roth arc the strongest
team that can be got together locally.

Tho public are cordially Invited to
attend the match.

E

BOX

The De Alello-IIoa- o boxing bout will
take place at the Orpheum on tho
night of Saturday, February 17.

It was ut first proposed to havo the
contest a week earlier, but It was Im-

possible to obtain a theater for that
night.

Tho Orpheum was booked this
morning by tho promoter.

De Meilo will arrive Saturday
by the steamer Maunn Kea, accom
panicd by Jockey Willis, who will
train him for his engagement with
Hoao.

Iloao has been doing light training
during the past week and will start
uu iiiu sin juiis )uinun oi ins prepara
tion right away.

Tlie preliminaries havo not yet
been definitely announced, but may
be a d go between Soldier
Copclnnd and Soldier Prince and Kid
llerrigan and Young Guns.
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Boxer

ING BOUT

ooooooooooooooooo
Boxing.

Feb. 10. Jim Iloao vs. Hen
do Mello, 12 rounds.

Baseball.
Feb. -- C. A. C. vs. Chlneso

Alliance, Athletic
Park.

Soccer.
Feb. 3. Malles vs. High

School, 2:15; Healanls vs.
Kams, Molllill.

Golf.
Feb. 17. President's cup

play, County Club.
Feb. 22 Novelty tournament,

Country Club.
Athletics.

Feb. 2. College of Hawaii
track meet, Boys' Field, 2:30.

Feb. 17. Chlneso Now Year
sports, Athletic Park.

March 30. Boys' Club annual
meet, Boys' Field.

Feb. 22. A. A U. track
meet, Alexander Field.

Feb. 2(5. Kams. vb. Punabou.
School.

March 2, Punahou vs. High
School.

March 9. KVuns vs. High
School.

March 1C Triangular, Inter-scholast-

meet
Bowling.

Jan. 31. Laetis vs. Strag-
glers.

Feb. 1. Playors vs. Cosmos.
Tennis

Jan. 31. Oahu Collego don-ble- s

tournament.
Billiards.

Jan. 31, Young Hotol tour-
nament, 8 p. m.

Meeting.
Jan. 31. Hawaii Yacht Club's

annual meeting.
Road Race.

Feb. 7. Punahou vs. Kamo-hamoh-

Kamchameha Schools
to Fort Shaftor and return.

Racing.
Fob. 22. Dora D. vs. Frankle,
mile, Ewn.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Bar Vault V. O. Banks, G ft. Ct4
in., May 1907. K. C. Hopper, C ft. 7 in.,
May 1904.

Alec McLean, former trainer and
manager of Jack JohtiBon, Is telling
tho story of Jack Johnson in' tho
Baseball and In one of tho

ooooooc
JACK JOHNSON AND AL Ifl'LEAN

NEARLY SHED BLOOD IN HONOLULU

Magazine,
tho

Installments there appears the follow-tcnrefu- Ij Umt Johng(jn lMInteresting account the fracas and was going to mo on
between McLean nnd the black chain- - sight.
pion which came near to ! "When I walked down to the boat
head In Honolulu, on the return of tho jJollnson wns there, standing at tho
pair from their Australian tour: cnd of tho gang-plan- I stood few

"Wo both sailed for America on
tho same ship, although I admit thero
was no friendly feeling between us.
When Johnson was paying me tho dis-
puted money in his attorney's office
tho day before wo sailed from Austra-
lia, he mado the remark that thero
were two men going aboard tho ship,
but that only one would get off allvo.

"Hearing this statement, my attor-ne- y

advised me to arm myself, which
I promised to do. This was the first
and last tlmo I ever carried gun,
and I never want to do so again.

"In spltd Johnson's threats every-
thing went well until we struck Hono
lulu on our way back. The mlnuto

happened

tnM

ho

up
following

wo docked there, were surrounded ho
by newspaper men." They wnntcd Koll,B

story from concerning vou S!,v was not game?'
Australia, as 1,0 naked.

trouble reached even there. answered, am going
Johnson prided to It."

tho ring that ho could make any man
lead him. This was ono occasion
whciphls theory did not work.

"I let him leave the first, and
tell his story to the press. Then
knew Just what stand to take,
what to say. Johnson thought he

the best of and waited natlentlv
until the papers came out In tho nftor- -

noon. When they think
must havo bought every lu Ho- -'

nolulu, or pretty every one, to
see his story.

"There were column head linos
on the first page, entitled 'Johnsons
Version of His Trouble with Manager
McLean.' Then followed his story,
but under it read, 'Manager McLean's
Story of His Trouble with Johnson,'
which wns followed by my view of

the trouble.
"When Johnson saw this he Imme-

diately rushed down to tho boat and
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OF CRACKS IN

Jim Flynn knocked out Al Williams
with right swing the jaw. Ho

nent was fifteen pounds heavier.
o

"Australian" Charlie Griffin's mali-

nger Is missing In San Francisco. So

is tho formers bank

Al Kaufman is back in San Fran-

cisco to

Zbyszko Ordeinann In
straight falls.

Abo Attell defeated K. O. Brown
ton-roun- d in Now York, having

the latter groggy at times.
'

Harry Lewis knocked out tho "Dixie
Kid" Liverpool eight rounds.

May 18 has been set for tho Coast
Olympic games try-out-

Willie and Harry Trcndell
light In Pittsburg on February 3.

Crlttendan Robinson, tho shotgun
expert, is dead.

Yale defeated Cornoll at basketball,
to 17.

Fritz Holland got a
decision over Frank Mantoll.

p
Joo Joannotto beat Cliff in

three rounds.
o

Freddie Welsh Is suffering from
neck.

Matty Baldwin nnd Jack Baldwin
fought a twelve-roun- d draw.

Jack (Twin) Sullivan won In ton
rounds from Tom McMnhon.

Charlos Dalton bent Roscoo Taylor
In six rounds.

"Australian" Charllo Griffin has
gone East.

Alfred Shrubb of England dofoatod
William American champion,

declared he would murder mo at
sight. I to bo on my way
down at tho time, nnd some of
passengers had heard him mako
the thrnntmnt inn mil nm n im

,md r
lug of gun, shoot

coming a

a

a

of

a

defeated

a

a

o

o

o

feet away from him, talking with
friends for about twenty min-

utes until the final call of 'All aboard.
Then I walked directly past Johnson,
so close that wo rubbed shoulders,
but never a word.

"After tho ship had put dut to sea,
and tho pilot had left us, everything
seemed to bo nil right. I was standing
on the upper deck with my hand
against tho railing, talking with somo
friends, when Johnson camo with

crowd him. When ho got
within ton feet of mo, ho asked mo
what I had said In the press about
him. I had my hand on my gun In
my pocket. I told him to stop

wo wtlorc ho was, and ho told mo was
a t0 break my neck,

us our trouble 'D1(1 tllnt
in tho news of this

hnd them ( " 'Ycs 'and I

has always himself in provo

to

boat
I

and
had

nil it.

did, ho
paper

nearly

four

to

roll.

rest.

in
go

o

In In

Rltchlo

o

23
o

Jones

Quoal,

who

some

said

a

coat

"Then he asked mo If I had a gun,
and I said yes, that It was loaded, too,
and If ho moved I would shoot.

" i have a gun, too,' ho said.
" 'Well, go ahead and get It, anil I

will show you you are not game, for
this Is the one place where I havo

even chanco with you.'
" 'You arc not going to shoot while

1 am going after It?' ho asked.
" 'No,' I answered. 'Go ahead and

get if
"Somebody tried to stop him, and

said, 'don't go, Jack, wo don't want
to havo anybody killed here.' But
Johnson went downstairs to get his
gun.

"Ho went downstairs nil right, but
he did not come back. In fact, he
never appeared on deck again until
we reached Frisco, and ho did not
threaten me with nny more Injury,
either."

RING

AND ON MANY DISTANT TRACKS

flPojity-roun- d

badly-wroncho- d

in a ten-mil- e race" by nearly
o

Tho reason why Alio Attell was
susneiKlcd by the New York State
Athletic was In As- -

his recent bout with K. O. Urown.
o

Frankle Hums of Now Jersey fights
Johnny Coulon In New Orleans on
February 18 for the world's bantam-
weight championship.

o
Ad Wolgast has been fined $75 for

reckless auto speeding.
o

Willie Ritchie knocked out Yankee
Schwnrtz two rounds. Schwartz
substituted for Kbchlcr.

Packoy McFaiiand
lu Kenosha,

ruary 2.

Eddie
on Feb- -

k 1? K r r V : j ao if if

pnnnTnnirT ',
t, WUliU I IILMUI r.

a U U IU lilt I r.

w J . J . v

Eighty-llv- o test cricket mutchos
been played between and Aus
tralia. England lias) won 3G, Australia
35, and 17 have left drawn.

Tho reason why Frank Mornu of
Pittsburg wns given tho doctoion on
n foul ovor Fred Storbock of South
Africa wns tho lattor struck his op-

ponent attor tho boll had rung nt the
end of tho sovonth round. Storbock
had an easy lead at tuo time. Ho did

not hear the Bound of tho gong on ac
count of the uliouts of tho specta
tors.

Tho Duko Kahanamoku fund dnto
stands as follows: (Provlusly reported,
$1111.85; II. D. Bowon, $5.00; Dlok Sul-

livan. $5.00; J. B. Stewnrt, $1.00; E. R.
llondry, $2.50; E. C. Potors, $10.00;
Ous Schnofer, $5.00; A Sport, $2.50;
II. Akona, $2.00; total, $1114.85.

Tho total retail's of the Hul Nalu
danco aro not yot In but It is bollovod
that thoy will total $300

lap.

boxes
Wis.,

Tho bowling match will be be--

. ...

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Lino

Per One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.

WANTED.

Wo want you to know that Jeffs has
moved his barber shop to tho base-
ment on King street, threo doors from
Fort street.

FOR SALE.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
Bale. Apply Pacheco'a Barber Shop.

Cocoanut plants for Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue.
Kauai.

A first-clas- s second-han- d instrument
for cash or on easy terms. Address
Piano, Star olUco.

Bargalna In Roal Estate, on sea-
shore, plains and hills. Telephone
1602. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald

TO RENT.

Largo room suitable for two. Phone,
bath, electric light, nice lanal. Apply
471 Beretnnla avenue.

On Alewa Heights, a neat six-roo-

bungalow, with all tho latest modern
improvements. A hcalt1! resort, with
a full view of city and harbor. For
full particulars apply (103 Berotanta
street, city.

ROOMS AND

Handsomely furnished, mosmiltn-
proof rooms, single and en suite, all
modern conveniences, with board; also
table board. Apply 13GC King street
Phone 2C99. ,

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confor a favor by telephoning 23C5.

AUTO STAND.

Nuunnu auto stand. Two six
seat Cadillac cars. Lowest ratei
Phono 319C. Bcretanla near Nuuanu

tween the LaetU and tho Stragglers.
o

The Young Hotel billiard tournament
will bo resumed tonight.

Tho annual meeting of the Hawaii
Yacht Club will be held tonight ut the
Orpheum Theater. Officers for tho
coming year will bo elected and pre

Ing tho coming
pacific yacht race.

o
Thl. V M r A will i,rlinl,l,- - lin,.,, Sro

a basketball team going before long.
Practise is held on Tuesday FrI-- '

day evenings tho gamoa hall. I

The Hawaiian Rlllo Association sent
Commission stalling jft challenge to ,tho Parrainatta Rlllo

In

Murphy

have
England

boon

to

tonight

Line,

sale.

BOARD.

soclntion yesterday for a dual shoot
to take place on July 4 under condl-tioi'f- l

similar to governing Inst
year's contest In which the Australian
team was victorious.

o
The conditions of tho Parranintta-- I

la wall shoot last year wore: 200, 500

and d ranges; In prone position,
two shots being used nnd
soven for register.

o
The following Y. M. C. A, records

havo been dug up by Doctor Hand who
invites local men
them If thoy can:

o--

Long Dive H. S.
May 1907. '

High Dive- -
May 1909.

Nott,

Ropo Climb, ft.-1-- 5

sec, May 1907.

try and better

Shandler, 2

J. S, 5 ft. r.ifc In.,

18

to

13 ft.

--J. D. Cockburn,

The Oahu College wiuad aro
having tholr first work on Aloxnndor
Fiold today under tho direction of
Coach RIckor.

0
Godfrey, tho woll-know- Ku- -

mehnmoha Schools is thought
to bo suffering from appendicitis.

The Iloalnnl track squad starts In

active work this woek in preparation
for tho Floral Parade sporttv

The date of tho Jacksan-Ayro- s chnl- -

lengo hnlf-mil- o walk is unsettled ta
yet. ihe cvont may bo put on noxt
Sunday afternoon as a proludo to the
baseball gamo at tho Athletic Park.

o
AUCKLAND, N. Janunry 20.

William A. Lamed, American ton-til- s

plnyur, said today that ho did not
boliovo that Harry Waldnor, necrotary
of Western liwn Tonnls Associa-
tion, had mndo tho statcniout that
American playors would not compote
for tho Davis cup unless Australian
nlayorw camo to America.

TIRE8 REPAIRED.

THIUEB

Honolulu vulcanizing Works oa
Alakca street is now prepared to
mako repair to any size tiro for 'nnS
vohlclo. Prices reasonable and qufcjS
delivery.

B. C. OLIVEIRA,

Automobile expert. Auto repairing
a specialty. Dealer In new and ih-ou-d

hand cars. Office phono 2660;'
Office, 137 Merchant street. Residence
phone, 296S.

WORK.

Contracts taken for all kind ell
masonry work. Prompt service. Joa
Rodrigues, Miller street near
nia.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's laco store. Irish. CluneiHi
, ,' Iuuu iviujvumu lui'ea uuu vanuuts uuios

European fancy goods. Fort St., noai
Bcretanla.

MASONRY

Beret?

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, corner BeretanU an
Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes c)eno,
pressed and dyed. Work called foa'1

and delivered.

MEN'S WEAR.

Kam Chong, Fort and Beretanla
carries a complete line of hats, shoos,
hosiery, neckwear, collars, etc. Now
goods on every steamer. 'ft

PERSONAL.

EDWARD EARLE, psychic of San
'Francisco for twenty years. No. 782

Kinau street, telephone 3913. Consul-
tations daily, 10 to 4. Meeting every.'
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. Occult--

demonstrations, test, messages, slate-writin- g.

Public invited.

WINDOW CLEANING.

Honolulu Hxicrt Window Cleaning'!
Co., 417 Queen street; telephone 38G7,'
Wo clean windows in private resl
donees and do janitor work. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Beat references.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Flllpla,
help. Tel 2913. Walty Bldg., King St.,

PAYING
liminary arrangements made for enter-- ' fiiSl.VtS

Hawaii In tho Trans-- ' vfV ' ,''
-

and
In

tho.4e

.sighting

III.,

track

Harold

tho

tho

the

.

7

NO

1117 Fort Street.

WHILE
Uwcek

MS&mZ&FA

SECURITY.- -

Biorkman's

ymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

AUSTRALIA IS
:

AFTER SPRINTERS

PHILADKM'lUA, January 0. Au-trnl-

proniiBes to become the Mecca
fnr thn nrnfnsQlnnnl anfintiki-- i n

4

cnrtiuoll and Fred Ransdell, hoth forvl
mer University of Pennsylvania stars,
havo Just receive Invitations to visit
tho land of tho kangaroo nnd race thj
stars of the oarth there In the biggest;
professional championship racus ovqn
Hold.

Cartmoll Is now the world's oh
plon by reason of his victory ovor Ai
L. Postle, tho English rtinnor, wh
previously hold tho title, und RansdejE
Is tho champion of the Intercollegiate,
Amntotir Athletic Association.

It was tho intotitlon of Cnrtmell to.,
quit the cinder path at the enJ of last
year: in fact, ho tossed his running
slioes ovorbonrd on tho trip across the
oconn; but the call of tho largo pursea
and tho possibility of adventure are
nlmost siiro to capture the Southerner,
who Is now conchlng nt tho Univer
sity of North Carolina.
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CARTER AND .FREAR.

. r . I .

.i warier acmes mat .1... ll..!!..!,, l.,1ln,1 lirv tiritlf

away, that Governor "was not close cuoiign to me icuic, um
says ttiat lie based his opposition to Frear's reappointment on the
ground that the latter was not close enough to the administration, hav-

ing been overruled or ignored by the President in the matter of three
recommendations. It all appears in a morning interview from whic.t

'vc quote :

Three times Governor Frear's recommendations niivo
been Ignored In Washington, or have not been acted upon,

and that means the office he holds has been belittled. Being
Ignored and submitting to It
luster of the office. It is most important ior mu luuuu iu, i
we have someone as Governor whom tho Washington ad-

ministration would treat differently.
This seems to be a puerile objection. Every Territorial Governor

i( the recent past has made annual and special recommendations to the

White House, only some of which commended themselves to the larger
view of the President ; yet among all these incumbents Governor Carter-himsel- f

is the only one we recall who specialized in anger oyer small

rebuffs and was over-quic- k to resign his office. For this liabit 1 resident

Roosevelt called him "My Hawaiian sensitive plant. ' A for other ap-- nf

the neriod tliev held themselves to be agents of

I. the Federal power, not governor
high oihee to carry out uic poncy vi wk i asmun, ..

harass him or to get into a huff whenever he chose to exercise his higher

Territorial prerogative. In this respect Territorial governors have com-

monly conformed to the rule which cabinet officers and military and

naval commanders observe. The other day when Secretary Hitchcock,

in his formal report, advocated the purchase of the telegraph lines, did

he resign when the President summoned him to the White House and

"called him to account? Did Secretary Wilson resign when the Presi-

dent ignored his recommendation to discharge Dr. Wiley? Quite the

contrary. These high officials no more thought it their duty to resign
or to get on their dignity then than a circuit judge does when he is ovcr- -

? ruled oy a nigncr ucucu ui man .m
f . the Navy or Congress pigeonholes

iorgei iiuiHu HH.-IU-
. v.iu i

than theirs? If he takes a sane view of his situation he must know that,
"even in the matter of appointments in his own sphere, especially

... i . . :.. !, Wndiinrrtrtn wntrn.fmver is likelvj acnuai apponumeiiis, uic man m
to have a dozen points of view to nis one.

Carter says further :

? "The 'tactical' mistake I would see in Frears reappoin- -

' ment has nothing to do with tho demands of politicians at
n . .,,i,i it. the. fnnt mv nninlon. that Frearnil, nuuiu vuiiiu ... ...v. i -

and the administration in Washington have not been in close
enough touch make his reappointment wise. In my opin-

ion the position of Governor such a ono that we should
all, but would come in the fact, in my opinion, that Frear

'
reach tho ear of Washington.

,. at- - rrtnr r...,i..ininr tlir nnW made bv President TaftUUU 1,11. i. ...... -
'
about the time of Governor Frear's appointment and understood to be

inhiivimr niorfriliiif at Washington of some of-th-

f.i Territorial governors tinder Roosevelt, politely directing such officials

fi to stay away irom tue irajmiu units.-- ,

(ision to come? Governor Frear has
. . . , nr

t...

liiuui

to
is

rv .......

nr

txi- -
not been in mucn cviacnce at wasmiigw" muu, uui ian u.

his conformity to a general oraer
r - u ::n ,..i,r. i,c on,,

'f about the governorship of Frear knows the chief executive's respect for
? him; and the latter's decided refusal to send a commission here td'in-- L

vestitrate him in spite of Kuhio's charges, taken with the complete

f probability ot his reappointment, is
"charge that he is ''out of touch."
'the Delegate from Hawaii, who ought to oc tnc mam agent oi icrr-- .

, . . . . . . .f j - i ; t i : 1 .,:,,i

W sore the close

real

mt

does not nuu uignuj oi

o'f sovereign

his recommendations or proceeds to
.i better examnle

h
conformed to request has

1.... iltnt-- .

nas mm wuul. x.i
tltf. with him

cnougii a ww.
The man out of is

with plea
..nit!.-.n-

this, the merely uses

aim ins own muuvw.

ISLAND.

to power Hague
that Lngland, if gets the

the of its com-- -

not make with the ex- -
which the Captain Walker

on the

through the

Stntlons. Spnrrtfnrv WIlRnn

Barstow district. Vermont:

Hoods:

cumuei wuii me luinuiuu .ujiiitu.
Says the in phrase:

Theopposltion Frear has grown, think, because of his
failure to demand a hearing from Washington when the y

casion arises for a demand.
' There is no sign such opposition to Governor on

i, trt i,i,i,colf ICnliin m:il;es nn such charccs he is

Governor is in
M . . .... . 1

Holstein, who is helping to piay auongmai uigca nuuiuiy ui
the sort is chiefly concerned Governor is out of
with the dog-eatin- g Polynesian majority. Asliford does not show any

Democratic feeling on subject which Mr. Carter names. He is only

aggrieved the Governor lias got a hearing Washington. In-

quiry business men of Honolulu is as fruitless of such a com-- e

;f ,..iii hn mmnir officials Washington. One can but think
in formulating a charge like

" language to conceal nis reasons

PALMYRA

There is no for any the course of the
irovernmcnt towards Palmyra island even if, as1 the late owner,

"Father Rougier denies, that course looks towards occupation. England,
it is said, claims the island or group by right of original or dis- -

covery while the United States claims it by inheritance from Hawaii.
When the claims are compared, if the of the two powers

ti cannot agree, reference will lie made
S and the title settled. It is reported
frwill make a naval rendezvous of it, for

H nierce in the mid-Pacifi- c. If it does
istence of a navigable harbor there
well as Father Rougier denies mighf

nv ium ui.w"i -.

to

were in

.....nuuuuu u"'--

....v ,

this and
fnlla. n

orougiu out ui
mifl

oi umm,
distinctly

touch there a in rebuttal.
1 si C

amuiuuus

a third
it .place,

title
as'

it incumbent United

tn nhnwn n

Morcan

ovorilow, ns by Alabama:

tonal
further

to I

such
of except

-t- - f : and
because

Denart- -

tne game,
and because the

the
because at

among
at

cause about

seizure,

i

States to fortify the place against seizure in tune of war by some third
ifpower. But so far as Great Britain and the United States are concerned
?all is well in any case, though some of our jingoes might" not like to have

acquired by an ally of Japan.

SWAMP RECLAMATION.

We again call to notice the possibilities of fettim? something done
Upwards the reclamation of the Waikiki swamns bv tho building nf n
klrainage canal, with funds supplied

They

protection

Agricultural- -

misgivings

ambassadors

SPalmyra

ment. The idea of usinsr the reclaimed land for other imrn(isi th.' agriculture might not comport with the plans of the Department, but
";we take it for granted the Territorial or city governments wouldn't

care it the great tract were turned into orchards or potato patches pro-
viding they could get the reclamation done with Federal money not
having any of their own for so big and necessary a job.

Following is the t9xt of a bulletin from the Department of Agricul-
ture just received :

WASHINGTON, January 15. Tho nnnunl rmfnrt nf fir A f! Trim A
P. rector of tho Office of Experiment

or

i' Pe"t,amoullt of drainage work done by his office. In treating with the sub-f- ,
Ject tho Director says:

I ho following projects of survey drainage have been completed and are
In course of construction:

Arkansas: Black River levees. Delaware: Redden farm. Georgia:
farm. Kentucky: Marrs farm. Maryland: Bureau of Animal Industry

farm, Princess Anno Academy farm. Mississippi Timcumbla River, Walnut
Grovo plantation, Rogers farm. Bolivar county drainnirn NoiirnHkn- -

J'Elkhorn River bench lands. North Carolina: Chadbourn drainage district,drainage district, Broad Creek dralnagj district, Pender county tost
farm, swamp canal, and Capo Fear River levee. South Dakota: Ver- -

. milion ill ver drainage, district. Texas:
Virginia: experiment Berkeley

Reclamation of lands subject to

tno

states.

.

follow

rciiy,

'

The

canal
trood

local

Little

'

.

that

Mc-
Rae

iiiRtript

Lyon

horse farm. Truck station farm, swamp.

Hurricane ureeK. xvenrasKa: uoncn lands of upper Elkhorn River. Okla.
homa: Black Bear Creek.

Reclamation of lands continually wet swamps, marshes, etc.: Arkan
sub: Crooked Bayou dralnago district. Mississippi: drainage dls
trict. North Carolina: Back Bwamp and Jacob swnmn. South Carolina:
Little Wambnw swamp.

talked

touch

make

Frear

touch

Belonzl

improvement oi natural watercourses or construction of now channels
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Walt
The Poet

When bitter is the winter andday, tempests sweep the moor, I go
my cheerful, kindly way, to help the worthy poor. The poor man's

children, sick and sore, arc eating whey and curds;
HELPING then I come rapping at the door, and bring them lielp- -
mu, i'uuk nil worils. Alas, the storm s

reward I get! There's no such tiling as gratitude on
earth, already yet ! The poor man listens to my spiel, witli darkly
brooding eyes; "I'd rather have a sack of meal than all your words,"
he cries. "My children, by misfortune vexed, regret that they're alive;
they will not fatten on a text; on proverbs they don't thrive. They can
not warm their naked feet or fill the empty stove with sentivents, 'how-
ever sweet, from poets' Treasure Trove. And language will not plug the
crack through which the cold winds blow, or make immune the poor
man's shack from icicles and snow. Oil bring us to our inglcnook
sauerkraut and roasted birds! We have an old time spelling book on
which to draw for words !"
Copyright, 1910. Dy Creo. uaitnetr Aaama. WALT MASON
to provide outlets: Georgia, Mcltae branch. North Carolina! Third Creek
and Fourth Creek, Haw Itiver. Virginia: ' Chickahomtny River.

Farm drainage: Arkansas: Penitentiary farm. Georgia: McRae farm.Maryland: Uureau of Animal Industry farm. Mississippi: Rogers farm,
Walnut Grove plantation. North Carolina: Pender county tost farm, Edge-comb- o

county test farm, Red Crest test farm. South Carolina: James Is-
land, Clemson College farm. Virginia: Sterling demonstration farm, Arling-
ton experiment farm.

Drainage of irrigated lands: Colorado: Grand River Valley, San Luis
Valley, Arkansas River Valley. Idaho: Payette nnd Bolso River Valleys,
drainage district No. 1. New Pecos Valley. Texas: Lower Rio
Grande Valley. Utah: Various tracts In several counties. Washington:
Spokane county, Yakima Valley, Including Moxeo Valley. Wyoming: Big
Horn Basin, including Grey Bull Valley, Shoshone Valley.

Alabama: Prairie lands. California: Lands injured by alkali In Orange
county. Georgia: Effingham county, Telfair county. Maryland: River bot-
tom lands in Montgomery county. Massachusetts: Green Harbor River
marsh lands. Missouri: Wyaconda River. North Carolina: Flea Hill drain-
age district, Salem Creek, Beaver Dam swamp, Brown marsh. South Caro-
lina: Sumter, Levy bay, Wappahoola plantation, Dean Hall plantation, Wad-mala-

Island, Switzerland, Great Pcdee River. Virginia: Drainage district
No. I, Newport News, Meherrin River.

It is true as the Argonaut says that business does not seek civic
centers any more than it does parks and graveyards, but this does not
imply that public buildings like postoffices are objectionable when they
arc set up in a business The New York City postoffice
never worked that way, nor any other that we recall. Of course post-office- s,

sometimes seek undesirable streets to save taxes or ground
rentals, but when a postoffice is built on a main highway it tends to in-

crease values as it did in the of the Mahuka site when
the mere news came that the place had been chosen for the Honolulu
Federal building. The fact that near-b- y lots were by""retail
and other business houses, to be utilized when the Federal structure
should rise, is a fair index to the commercial view of such proximity.

What a pity that George Rex
man.

CHIEF McDUFFIE A sprained
back is not the nicest thing in the
world, and I feel like a cripple at
present.

W. D. DOUTH1TT I would have
liked 'to see McCormack give a con-

cert here, but It could not bo ar-

ranged very well.
JUDGE LYMER There may bo a

number of cases brought up soon
that is if the householders who have
been warned do not obey tho orders
given them.

FRANK SULLIVAN We had a big
day at tho postoffice yesterday, but
the delay in tho Marama arriving
gave tho staff a chance to get tho
Mongolia mall distributed quickly.
, PAUL SUPER It is a simple mat-
ter to enlist the services of tho men
of Honolulu in any good work, but it
is more difficult to interest them in
the expression ot religious conviction.
That is why we arc giving so much
time to tho Christian Extension Move-
ment. j

JACK WEDAY I am afraid that I
will have to wait awhile before let-
ting .loose my bulldog on those water-
front gamblers. Ho Is a bit too sav-ag- q

yet. I let him go on ono crowd.
As soon as they saw mo in the dis-
tance they clambered over woodpiles

YOUNG LIVES SAVED

(Continued from Page One.)
Patients remaining in tho hospital

from 1910, 13; patients admitted dur-

ing tho year 1911, 291; patients cured,
190;' patients improved, 20; patients
unimproved, 4; deaths, 30; patients

in hospital December 31, 1911,
'

15.
' rir.' Wood's report tltates: "Thero
Is hardly a doubt that over 50 per cent
of the entire number of casea (med
ical) admitted would havo died had
they remained in their own homes."

Dr. Hobdy says: "Of tho surgical
operations performed during this pe
riod (lsv.lt six months of 1911) a littio
more than half were done by other sur
geons than tho regular attending sur
geon 'of tho hospital. Theso wero
divided among at least five men, wnlch
shows that tho usefulness ot th',3 bene-
ficent Institution 's steadily being
more and moro recognized among tho
mombers of iho medical profession,
and that they are coming to ut,e moro
and moro .tho splendid facilities which
It affords." '

Of the deaths recorded abovo, nine-
teen. wore in a dying condition on ad-

mission.
!,. Treasurer's Report.

To.vtlift' Trustees, Kauikeolanl Chll-drou!- s

Hospital.
Tho .treasurer herewith submltB a

finanelali statement of tho hospital for
tho year ending December 31, 1911,
together with detail statement for Uio
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Mason
Philosopher

Mexico:

neighborhood.

neighborhood

bought

not more rude than the

didn't again come back a "changed

and out of the way. They didn't wait
to grin at me that time.

E. W. CONGDON Sydney is cer-
tainly some town. They gave mo so
good a time down'jhere that .I would
have been reduced to a shadow had I
stayed longer. I think that tho an-

nouncements to be mado with regard
to theatrical people coming here will
prove interesting.

M. C. PACHECC This Is a great
town. One week tho Board of Health
compels? people to clean up, and follow-
ing that tho county garbage depart-
ment threatens householders with tho
law If they put out their rubbish for
removal. If we had free removal of
garbage, Mrs. Ferrelra, who was
burned to death last Friday while
burning rubbish, would be allvo and
well today.

W. C. HAMILTON The only thing
for the banana growers or this island
to do is to start again from the be-

ginning. It Is almost impossible to
find a bunch that is uot Infected with
scale and ono can scarcely blame the

i

Californians for refusing to receive
this infected fruit. To clean out the
pest as it should bo done will bo hard
upon tho grower, but the sooner they
begin it tho llgnter tho burden will
be.

quarter ending December 31, 1911,

with summary showing tho various
'

During tho year there has been ex
pended on buildings and grounds tho
sum of $7273.40 manly for Instalatlon
of elevator, water tank and improve-
ment of grounds.

Thero has been expended on tho
purchnso of furniture, crockery and
Instruments tho sum of $220.18.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

Tho Income. for tho year has been
as follows:
Interest fr.,277.04
Pay patients 1,089.45

Total Income fC,9GG.40

The expenses amounted to... 7,940.90

Excess of expenses over In- -

como ? 974.41
Tho following Is a comparative

statement of tho expenses for tho year
just closed and tho preceding year:

1910 1911

General exponso...? 207.40 $ 2CS.29

Salaried and wages 3,289.55 3,854.00
Boarding dept. sun

dries 264.74 362.72
332.00 395.60
161.10 204.00
31.60 50.50

546.74 768.08
644.58 571.68

98.70 126.45
50.10 63.20

51.35 82.96

58.99 47.91
261.18 297.32
128.88 324.21

56.00 57.35
300.00 300.00

38.02 73.68
92.95

Ice
Groceries
Meat ...
Light
Gas
Housekeeping dept.

sundry
Housekeeping dept.

dry goods
Medicine and drugs
Apparatus
Caro of grounds.
Bookkeeping . . .

Insurance
Repairs

$6,580.93 $7,940.90

Tho surplus Income Is reduced froln
$0906.49 last year to $5989.05 at tho
close of thia year, a decrease ot $977.-44- .

The endowment fund amounts to
$85,9G5.80, an increase ot $4301.85, con-sistin- g

of cash received under tho will

of Martinoff nd membership fees.
The equipment fund has been In-

creased by $7349.C5 received from Mr.

A. S. Wilcox. Th'fl payment completes
his donation to the cuilpment of the
hotinitnl.

At the end of each quarter year the
treasurer has submitted to the board
of (trustees an itemized statement of
tho financial affairs of the institution,
which .statement and tho accounts In

tho treasurer's office havo been exam
ined and audited by the Audit Campa- -

ny ot Hawaii, Ltd.
In addition to tno regular stated

reports a tabulated monthly statement
has been kept in which the various
Items ot expenditures have been cls.v
slffed and pronented in a tabled sheet
so that the expenditures under tho
various heads for each month can be
compared. .

The total number of patient. ad-

mitted during the year 1911 has been
291 as against 354 for the year 1910.

Tho dally average attendance haa been
10.47 as against 10.S35 for the year
1910; and tho average cost per day
per patient for 1911 bag been $1,317

as against $1.08 for 1910.

The for tho year 19H
have been 95, who paid, $1GS'9.45, as
against 7G in 1910 who
paid $1177.50. Tho larger number of

those patients has added to the cost,
and tho employment of a housemaid
and a night watchman has also in-

creased the expenses.
Tho financial management ut tho

hospital by Miss J. M. Dewar, lady
superintendent, had been maintained
with (her usual efficiency anu good
judgment.

Respectfully submitted,
W. O. SMITH,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1912.

GOOD DRAMA WANTED.
Editor Star: Now that wo have a

good company of players here may
we not hope tuat luey will give us
something that is really worth while.
Something which will show us moro
of the beauty, pathos and elegancies
of life, and something which Is worthy
of their talent, and of themselves.

Most actors come here with the
idea that all that is wanted hero is
some roaring, side-splittin- barn-
storming kind of play, and which Is
a great mistake.

What is really wanted is something
that Is really artistic and which calls
forth all tho best talent of the actors.
For it should be known that Hono-
lulans can appreciate what Is really
good. Nor is thero to bo found any-wher- o

a people Vith a more critical
taste or an audience that has a high- -

I $3.00 mk
pumps jp

or appreciation ot talent.
Neither do they want too many one-ma- n

plays, or for that matter too
many n plays.

Wo should remember that variety
In play, as In everything else, Is tho
splco of life.

What would tako here abovo every-

thing 1b somo good play like Faust. If
this wero done it would bo seen
whether Honolulans can appreciate
good p'layB or not. In fact, If thlB com-

pany can make good In this kind of
play the opern house will not contain
all of those who will want to seo them
and It will demonstrate moro than
ever tho need of a larger theater for
this city,

What wo need here are not only
plays of real merit and of absorbing
Interest, but thoso void of all vul-

garities and indecencies, and to
which the people can tako their chil-

dren without having to blush for do-

ing so not that this company is like-

ly to give anything objectionable.
GEO. OSBORNE.

NORWOOD ARRIVES
IN THE MONGOLIA

PROFESSOR NORWOOD.

Professor H. M. Norwood, sup-

ported by a company of eight people,
will open at one of the houses of tho
Honolulu Amusement Company Mon-
day next.

Professor Norwood is a hypnotist
of tho highest ord3r, and while his
performance is mirth-provokin- g from
start to finish. It Is conducted on such
a high plane and wnnout any attempt
to mystify tho audience that it might
be called an illustrated lecture on the
power of suggestion and concentra-
tion. He vloes not enshroud his work
in mystery and term It "black art,'1
as a groat many do, but explains fully
what he does and how it is accom-
plished.

t-- t

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

Perfect Safety in

Purchasing
Jewelry

Anyone making selections from
our stocK may do so with the
absolute assurance that tho
goods will be found to be ex-

actly as represented.

J. 0. 1 ViBira & Go.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

Ladies
Panama

Hats
Hawaii &

South Seas
Curio Co.

Young Bldg.

PUMPS

$3.00
These are all new styles. Right up to date, high round toes and Cuban heels. Of good

material and well made. We are showing them in six materials Patent, Suede, Dull Calf,
Satin, Velvet and Tan Calf.

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
lOSI FORT STREET

J. E. ROCHA .

THE EXPERT TAILOR

MOVES TO THE ELITE BUILDING

FEBRUARY 1ST

Store Formerly Occupied by
Milton & Parsons.

Kona Coffee
Berries and Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,

1147 Smith, near Pauahl 8t. Tel. 1398.

Silva's Toggery Ltd.
wrriTTm mnT?F. TOR fHH)l

CLOTHES."

Elk's Building, King St.

For Rent
Furnished House on Green Street.

$45 per Month.

House at Tregloan Place, Beretanla
Street, near Alapal Street.

$25 per Month.

c

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu, Hawaii

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Telephone 1675. P. O. Box 968

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent. Japanese Provisions

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

FOR RENT
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages in Cot

tage Walk $18.50 per Mo,

FORI LEASE
School Street 17,475 Sq, Ft

Suitable for Building Site.

FORI SALE1
Residence Sites, Pacific Heights, Tan.

talus, Sea View, Kaalawai and
Puunui.

Hawaiian
Trust
Compan y
Limited J-- & &

tU FORT STREET.

HOUSES. FOR RENT.

Furnlthed.

Tantalus, 3BR ; $40.00
Kalmukl, 8th Ave., 3.B R. 40.00
Wahiawa, 2 B R 30.00
Kalmukl, 2BR 40.00

UnfurnUhed.

Waipio, 3 B R $12,00
Wilder Ave., C B R 50.00t
Wilder Ave., 4 B R 20.00
Young & Pawaa L., 4 B R 25.00
Wilhelmlna Rise, 2 B R. . 30.00
Gandall Lane, 2 B R. ... 20.00
Lazarus Lane, 2 B R . . . . 17.00
Pacific Hghts. Rd., 2 B R 22.00
College Street, 2 B R. . , . 35.00
Kalll & Beckley Av., 2 B R iq.00
Kaimuki, 2 B R 30.00

TRENT TRU8T CO. LTD.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

PALOLO HILL SLOPE.
Building lot on tho rldgo of Palolo

affording a view of Honolulu Har--
bor and Walalao Bay $700.00

Desirable building site on Kalulan!
Drive, Pacific Heights $800.00.'

FOR RENT.
Kohala Beach Furnished houso. Pos-

session April 1, 1912 $85.00
Peninsula Furnished house. Posses-

sion at onco $75.00

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

THE

WIRELESS
office In tho now Telephone Bulldlns,
Adams Lane, Is open on week day
from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., on SundayB
from 8 to 10 a. m. and for ship's,
messages until eleven every night.

..A
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(Continued from page one.)
tious cases. Even a layman can ap-

preciate the importance to tho com-munl- ty

ot having a hospital whero
operations can bo conducted with a
certainty that tho risk o Infection to
tho wound from other patients" does
not exist. It is sufficient, however,
for tho trustees to say that tho medi-
cal staff are quite clear In their insist-
ence on this feature.

Tho hospital also serves the com-

munity as a city infirmary and holds
Itself in readiness to render first aid
free, in all cases of emergency and
accident. Our professional staff Is
called on at all hours of tho day and
night to afford this service.

For tho benefit of members who
are not now residents ot Honolulu, I
may stato that tho institution now
consists of three wings, somewhat in
tho shapo of an inverted T tho main
entrance and offices being placed at
the center of tho head. The lower
floors of the three wings are occupied
by nino wards for men, containing
eighty-fiv- e beds. Coming to tho sec-

ond floor, in tho wing on tho Walkiki
side, are five wards for women, con-

taining twenty-si- x beds. Tho second
floors of the' mauka, or Bishop wing,
and of tho Ewa side, or Pauahl wing,
contain fifteen private rooms with
slnglo beds. There Is a third floor
to tho Pauahl wing containing four
additional private rooms. Tho hos-

pital has therefore fourteen wards
and nineteen private rooms, contain-
ing a total of 130 beds.

The main operating room is on the
third floor of the Pauahl wing. Tho
emergency operating room is placed

NOTICE.

rtrr; . J?' '
Mr. George Ordway is no longer In

the employ of the Coyne Furniture
Company, Ltd.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., MD.
By A. COYNE.

NOTICE OP SPECIAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

Notice is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of the stockholders of

Mutual Telephone Co., Ltdi, will be
held at tho office of tho company,
Adams lane, Honolulu, Territory of

Hawaii, on Tuesday, the Gth day of
February,' 1012, at 1:30 p. m., of said
day, to consider and take action upon
a proposal to increase tho capital
stock of the company and the dis-

position of (ho new shares to bo is-

sued in caso of such increase; also to
do such other business as may come
before tho meeting.

Dated, January 27, 1912.
J. A. BALCH,

Secretary.

THE
t
"Vintage"
pattern of sterling silver flat-war- o

Is In-- French gray finish,

with grape design on the han-

dle. Thla pattern has both

weight and appearance in its

favor. Wo Invito your compari-

son of this pattern in price and

weight with any obtained else-whor- e.

f

IH. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
Leading Jewelers.

COYNE

!

immediately at tho front entrnnco of
tho hospital,

Tho resident staff consists of tho
superlntedent, Mr. J. F. Eckardt; tho
house physician, Dr. J. M. Thompson,
and two assistant doctors; tho head
nurse, tho housekeeper, and a staff
of fifteen nurses. These, together
with nn office assistant, and tho hos-

pital attendants, bring the total num-

ber of employes up to fifty-on- e.

During tho twelve months to De-

cember 31 last, there were admitted
to tho hospital 1272 patients, whllo
1232 were discharged. The highest
number of Inmates for the year oc-

curred during February, being ninety-seve- n

tho lowest for the year being
forty-seve- in August. There were
337 major and 229 minor operations.
The figures I give aro excluslvo of
patients applying for "first aid," at-

tention of tho surgeons, but not re-

quiring to bo detained at the hospital.
Tho total hospital days for tho year

were 27,153. Of these it Is Interest-
ing to note that 8G51 were indigents
sent under contract with the county,
while 2034 represents free occupants

of endowed beds. Thus 40 per cent
were patients unable to pay for them-selve- s.

'

Tho average cost of each hospital

day for tho year was $2.27, while tho
corresponding receipts wero $1.95 a

deficit of 32 cents for each hospital

day. As a matter of fact, the hos-

pital has had to fall back on its In-

come from endowments to tho extent

of $8G55 in order to pay its way dur-

ing the year.
A comparison with tho figures re-

ported last year shows an increase of
twenty-eigh- t in the admissions. Tho
number has steadily increased overy
year for tho last four years. The
number of operations major and
minor was 1911, forty-seve- n more
than the previous year,
v Trustees The trustees have, held
twelve regular and four special, meet-
ings during the year a total of six-

teen. The third Wednesday in, the
month was adopted as the regular
meeting day.

Visiting Committees A visiting com-

mittee consisting of a trusteo and two
members of the Society has been

for each quarter, aiid has made
reports as to tho condition in which
tho Institution was found.

Medical Staff Four physicians, four
Burgeons and two specialists are
elected annually to form the medical
staff, and they arrange a schedule for
the- - year, so that each acts for one
quarter, in turn. To tho whole modi-ca- l

staff, however, the rules commit
the welfaro of the hospital to report
to the truptees anything requiring at-

tention. Tho rules call for regular
meetings of the staff each month, and
that the chairman for the time being
should attend tho monthly meeting
of tho trustees and spbmlt the report
of tho staff for the month. At only
six of our regular meetings has the
medical staff been represented, and
whllo we thank theso doctors for
their help in assisting thus to keep
up the observance of rules, it is
hardly satisfactory not to have tho
staff always represented, Nor can it
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t bo said that tho working of tho
, monthly meetings of the staff has
(bcen satisfactory, and I suggest that
me president of tho hospital should
In the future bo Invited by tho medl -

cal staff to attend their meetings In
order to maintain a contact between
tho trustees and their medical staff.

Change In Board of Trustees Dur-
ing the year Mr. North resigned, to
our very great regret, and Mr. von
Holt took his place upon tho board.

Resident Staff Dr. Troutman re-

tired from the position of houso phy-

sician, and on May 17, 1911, Dr. J.
M. Thompson was promoted from tho
post of Interne to be bouso physician.
In .Inly Dr. E. Bensley joined tho hos
pital staff as first interne. For It
was found necessary, in order to
meet tho requirements of the operat-
ing room and of tho visiting doctors,
to provide a second interne. To this
position Dr. A. liowen was appointed
in August.

Miss L. A. Sax, the head nurse,
having completed her year, left tho
hospltai at tho end of last August,
and Miss S. G. Parjsh succeeded to
tho position. There have naturally
been tarious changes in tho person
nel of the nursing staff during tho
year.

Grounds During the year tho hos-

pital acquired for the sum of $2500 tho
lot ou Miller street belonging to the
Hawaiian board. The acquisition ot
these premises enables tho hospital
to control what has frequently been
a uoisy nuisance to the patients es-

pecially as it is so close to the Pau-

ahl wing. It leaves other lots, how-ove- r,

on each sidw hich should also
bo placed under tho hospital's con-

trol.
The Beretanla street front was im-

proved by curbing tho sidewalk and
laying down a cement pavement with
grass border. . At the same time the
fence was removed,, leaving tho hibis-

cus
'

hedge to act as a screen. By
arrangement with the suporlntondent
of public works, in consideration of

this Improvement we wero allowed
to pipe water without extra chargo
over the portion of the grounds front-

ing on Luso street. This area was

without gniss on it owing to lack of
water. Wo are now proceeding with
grass planting, which will make that
part of the grounds more sightly.

The nurses' tennis court has been
reconstructed at an expenditure of

$285. On the drives we havo expended

tho sum of $ Part ot this was
necessitated by the chango In the
buildings referred to later, whereby a
now main entrance to the hospital was
provided. The now location of the

drive from Vinoyard street directs
trafllc in a way which we hopo will

lessen the discomfort to patients from
tho noiso and fumes of thoughtless
carriages and motor cars which form-

erly drew up so close to tho Pauahl
wing. Practically all tho drives have
now boon put Into first-clas-s condi-

tion.
Building Improvements. During tho

greater part of tbo year the hospital

has been a very unpleasant place for
our professional staff hiu! nurses, for

there has been a great deal of nltera- -

Company Ltd.
SVVALD BLDG.

THIS IS THE DAY FOR YOU TO PICK OUT A LOT. GET ONE

TO SUIT YOU AND WE CAN BUILD A HOUSE FOR YOU TO SUIT.

YESTERDAY WE ADVERTISED ONLY IMPROVED PROPERTY.
TODAY OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

Lots and Acreage For Sale
2 good lots on Kawalahao St., 10,000 squaro feet, for $ 750

2 lots with frontage of over 102 feet on Borotanla avenuo 2,200

3 acres In Manoa Valley ."jultablo for subdivision, terms 13,000

4 lots nt Kapahulu, near Kaplolanl Park, all for... 1,500

1 Kakaako lot, cheap at C00

10 lots In Kalmukl with 4 fronting on Walalao Road; torm4:
tako 'em all at $300 each 3,000

G choice lots near Fort Ruger; half cash; a lino chanco to In-

vest at a profit v , , 3,200

2 corner lots on Maunnioa avenuo, Kalmukl, oucti GOO

4 lots off Llllha St., eryjy terms, all for 2,740

ALSO OTHER PROPERTY OF ALL KINDS IN ALL PARTS OK

THE CITY. IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT, ASK US

TO FIND IT FOR YOU.

STAR, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

tlon work going on. A visit to the
hospital itself will best enable tho
members to learn what theso altera-
tions nro. Horn It will anfUrn tn nnv

bat this work has cost about $19,0 JO,

and has in tnc main been directed to
Improving the administration depart-
ment of tho hospital. The elevator
has now been placed in the center of
the hospital, so that It serves not only
the Pauahl wing, but all other wards
of tho institution. A new front en-

trance has been arranged at that point
and wo have grouped near It: An en-- j

trnnco lobby, tho elevator, the super-- ,

intendents office, the house physl- -

clans office and examination room,
nnd tho emergency operating room.
Convenient to the lobby aro also the
head nurso's room, an olllco for tho
medical staff, a now pharmacy, drug
store, and linen room, together with
an Improved room for dressings.

On tho second floor, the diet kitchen
lias been much enlarged and Improved,
and a good doal, of unused space has
been made gver Into useful lavatories,
storerooms, etc. At several points
stairs have been replaced by Inclines;
and it is now possible, with the help
of tho olevator, to convey a patient In

a wheeled truck from the ambulance
wagon at tho new entrance, to any
point in tho hospital, without encoun-
tering any steps.

In addition to theso changes In the
main hospital building, we made ad-

ditions to tho nurses' and doctors' cot-

tages, and havo built a substantial
shed for automobiles. All these
changes and additions to buildings and
grounds have been carried out at an
expenditure of about $22,500. It win,mxlety, to encourage them with the
be remembered that a forecast of an
expenditure of but $5000 for this pur- -

j

poso was made at the last annual
meeting. Tho work has been much
moro thorough and comprehensive
than was then anticipated. j

It will naturally bo asked where the
money for. this expenditure' lins been
obtained, and the reply is that the
bulk of It was supplied by tho ac
cumulations of income from the Queen
Emma endowment. The good year of
sugar prices fortunately swelled that
part of tho income which Is derived
from rental of cane lands.

Apparatus During the year
this apparatus has been put Into work-

ing order. It is under the charge ot
the house physitflan a regular scale
ot charges for photographs having
been adopted by the staff.

It has frequently been remarked
that the benefactors of tho hospital

In so- -

,t.n I . .... , . .turn utuni imiwt ntu.. .,iiu,,. ....
tutlon was not often the recipient of
largo donations for endowments. It

Is a gratification, therefore, to bo able
to announce the of the

S. Grinbaum Memorial.
During the year tho trustees re-

ceived on account of this memorial the
sum of $5000 to form au endowment
fund, the income of which 18 to be

used. In connection tho training
ot nurses. This Is a subject which
tho trustees are giving attention to,

and they are considering tho establish-
ment of a training school for nurses,
though they are not yet In a position
to tako action.

Lands Tho hospital possesses sev- -

eral pieces of land on Hawaii, etc.,
some ot which aro not yet fenced and
surveyed. Steps have been taken dur -

lug tbo year to have this done, so that
tho hospital may bo In a position to
use its holdings to the best advantago
in tho future.

Accounts Through tho caro""of our
treasurer, assisted by a special com-mltte- o

of the trustees, tho hospital ac-

counts hnvo put into good order
various endowments clearly

tho investments in which they aro
hold. Tho following Is a statement of

assets and liabilities:
Assets.

Qucon's Hospital promUos. $139,990.03

Land at Kowalhae 10,751.00

Land at Kealahowa. . . . 3,500.00
'

Land at Kamoamoa . . . 500.00

Land at Waikahekaho. 350.00

Land at Halakaa 500.00

Land at Pawaa . 01,938.42

Land nt Kaakopua.... . - 2,000.00

Bills receivable 1,500,00

Bonds 13,055.00
Accounts recolvablo 4.1GJ.00
Improvements, 1911 10.G01.25

Freo beds investment ac-

count 15,000,00
M. S, Grinbuum' memorial

investment account' 5,000.00
1G.90S.33

$315,700.53
Liabilities.

Gonoral fund

31. 1012.

Freo beds .... I5.U0O ou

M. S. Qriiibaum memorial
fund 5.0D0.00

M. S. Grlnbaum memorial
fund Income account S3.33

Income and expenditure 35,007.20
$315,70G.53

In closing my report I cannot re-

frain from congratulating the hospital
on tho faithful permanent staff which
they have. In Mr. J. F. Eckardt they
have tho unique lnstanco of a man
who has served the institution through

long period of development, and
whoso keen interest In the place has
never flagged In spite of changing con
ditions. Ho has had the grace to work
faithfully under changing boards of
trustees many times under difficult
circumstances subordinating his o.vn
opinions on many matters to tho views
of the trustees. Tho hospital will
never have a more faithful servant.
It is becauso it suJden attack requir-
ing operation lias prevented his being
with us annd making the customarv
report, that I havo enlarged on sta-

tistics in this report. I am sure that
you join mo in expressions of thank-
fulness that he is making such a good
recovery from the painful operation
he has had to undergo.

In tho anxiety aud strain of caring
for the lives of those who como to
them for help, physicians and nurses
must oftentimes become weary and
overwrought with ' the sight of sinter-
ing and tho very monotony of an al-

ways recurring routine of work. It is
for us who whllo responsible for the
conduct of the hospital are removed
from its drudgery and professional I

assurance of the gratitude of a com
munlty, and with the uplifting
thought that their work, faithfully and
with sympathy accomplished, enables

to follow moro closely than
most of us along the path that In this
life was trod by the Great Physician.

T. CLIVE DA VIES.
it,

PAINTING BOUGHT
FOR COOKE LIBRARY

Mrs. C. M. Cooko purchased tlia
painting, one of Miss
Wlthrow's finest works, for tho Cooke
Library, Oahu College. M'ss Wlthrow,
who left with her mother in the Wil-helmi-

today, takes several portrait
ordersl with her. Sho and her mother
expect to return next year for a stay
of four months. Both aro delighted,
as they expressed themsolves before
leaving, not only tho .scenery
and climate but with tho pleasant re- -

cier y(

NEW BOOT SHOP.
Jacobson Brothers, who up to this

time havo been doing business on
Fort strcot, havo secured tho agency
for "Walk-Over- " shoes and aro In-

stalling now fixtures in the Pantheon
block on Hotel street, where they will
be open for business Thursday morn-
ing.

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Sales be-

tween board.3 50 Oahu Sug. Co., 30;
30 do., 3G; 50 do.. 30; 20 do., 3G; 295

do., 3G; 50 do., 3G; 12 do., 30.25; 50

'oiuu, G.25; 25 do., G.25; 10 do., G.25;

20 do., G.25; 200 Mcllryde, 8.G2

30 do., 8.G2 75 do., 8.G2 10

Ewa, .13; 55 do., 33; 30 Ploneoiy 210;
8 do., 240; 15 Walalua, 12G.50; 5 do.,
12fi.no J 4G do., 120.50.

Sosiilon sales 20 Mcllryde, 8.G2

5 Oahu Sug. Co., 3G.50; GO do., 3G.50;

10 Ploneor. 242; 10 Walalua, 127; 7

Ewa, 33; 20 do., 33; 20 Haw. C. & S.
Co., 43.25; 40 Oahu Sug. Co., 30.50; lp
do., 30.50; 100 do., 30.50; 100 Ewa,
33.25; 13 Walalua, 127; 50 do., 127;
20 Olaa, 0.37 30 do., G.37 5

Walalua, 127; 40 Oahu Sug. Co.. 3G.50.

Dividends.
January 1, 1912 Haiku, $1; Pala,

$1; Pioneer, $2.

January 5, 1912 Haw. C. & S. Co.,

25c; Onomoa, 10c; Honomu, $1.

January 10, 1912 Wnlluku, $1; Hut
chinson, 20c.

January 15, 1912 Haw. Sug. Co.,

30c; Oahu Sug. Co., 30c, p. R. & L.

Co., 75o; Pepeekeo, $1; Walalua, $1.

January 20, 1912 Haw. Ag. Co., $2.

January 31, 1912 C. Browor & Co.,

$2; Ewa, 20c; Waimanalo, $1; Haw.
Electric, 75c; Hon. II. & M. Co., 15c;
I.-- . S. N. Co., 75c; Kahuku, 10c; Haw.

Pino. Co., 25c; Walmea, $2; Kokaha,
$5.

Sugar Quotations 9G deg. centrifu-
gal 4.39; 88 dog. analysis beet.', 15s

0d; parity, 5.21.

havo been but few number, anJ;eptlon they havo had from local
41.fr. n.rtr.1 ,. f f ..tll.ttr. IliaM.mui
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The sudden activity of Oahu sugar
shares during tho past few days seems
to bo explained by an apparently well
founded rumor on the street that a
stock dividend of $110,000 will be de-

clared by tho directors of the companv
at a meeting to be held this afternoon.

Last week the stock was selling gen-

erally under 35 and was rather quiet.
On Monday two blocks of 100 share-eac- h

sold between boards for 35.70.

and yesterday 555 shares were report
cd sold at 3 Cflat, closing with 30.25

asked. ' Today salos wero oven heav-

ier and 30.75 was asked at closing,
with 3C.50 hid. Three hundred and
seventeen shares were sold at this
last-name- d figure, and 445 shares were
reported sold between boards at s

price 3G flat.
Tho Oahu Sugar Company Is capital

ized at $3GO,000, shares $20 each par
value. The report is that tho capital
is to bo increased to $500,000 by the
Issuance of $140,000 in paid-u- stock
to stockholders. Tho plantation paid
u dividend on tho 15th Inst, of 30

cents per share.
All other shares are holding strong,

and tho activity of the past few weeks
was fully maintained today.

Walalua advanced to 127 from 12C.50

yesterday.
Olaa sold for G.375, an advance of

ono point over last sales. Several
blocks of from 10 to 30 shares went at
this figure.

Ten shares ot Pioneer sold on the
board at 242, nn advance of $2 over
other recent sales.

Dividends.
Dividends vyero declared,, today, as

follows: . ,

C. Brewer & Co . .$2.00
Ewa .20

Waimaualo '. 4.00

Hawaiian Electric
Honolulu B. & M. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co
Kahuku
Hawaiian Pineapplo Company..
Wnltnea 2.00

Kekaha 5.00

MANILA SANE

A Manila lady returning by tho
Mongolia says that they aro not much
troubled with mosquitoes In that
town, but when a flock makes its
appearance the householders in tho
neighborhood aro regarded as person
ally " responsible, a .id they loso no
time In hunting for tho breeding
places, which aro either destroyed or
properly oiled. A feeling of prido re
garding mosquitoes makes pcoplo
vigilant and careful, with beneficial
results for tho whole city.

When aBkcd whether bananas aro
allowed, sho replied that Honolulu's
frantic excitement and action in tho
matter of banana plants woro tho
causo ot much amusemont nt our ex-

pense.
"Banana trees aro abundant In Ma-

nila," sho said, "and no ono objects
to them In any way, and tho health
officers aro exceedingly vigilant."

A STREET CAR DERAILED.
Shortly after half-pas- t ono thin aft-

ernoon Rapid Transit car No. 4S pro-

ceeding to Knllhl, whs derailed In
King street near Rlvor streeL Tho
sorvlce waB disorganized for awhile,
for piling up behind It were tho cars
bound for Kallhl and Llllha atroot.

HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21, F. &
A. M.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,

F. & A. M., at Us lodgo room, Masonic
Teraplo, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-Januar- y

31, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock.
WORK IN THIRD DEGRREE.

Members ot Honolulu Lodgo, Ocean-

ic Lodgo and nil visiting brethren aro
fraternally Invited to attend.

By order of tho W. M,
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

4 ANlttfHlfa

itvb

LOOK!

LOOK!

LOOK!

The Colonial
Rather than be disappoint-id- ,

persons contemplating a
visit to Honolulu during tho
February festivities, would
do well to writ here for
rooms. Tho accommodations
aro excellent.
MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, above Vineyard.

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will bo re-
ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works up until 12 m. of Monday,
February 2G, 1912, for constructing
and EXTENSION TO THE HONO-LUL-

SEWER SYSTEM WAIPILO-PIL- O

AND KAPALAMA, HONO-
LULU.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on filo in
tho office ot tho Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
roserves the right to reject any and
all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, January 29, 1912.

James F. Horgan.
Stock and
Bond Broker

Memcbcr of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Slock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all,

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.'Phono 1572. P. O. Box 594

James L. Holt;
Offers somo lino lota near tho car
line at Palama at a bargain, also the
balmy sea-beac- h homo of tho late Ad

miral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

Cable Address "DuUenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCK AND TIONTI UFlOICKIl

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St, opposlto Bishop &
Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

Home Insurance Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Writes All Kind of Insurance.
90 King Street, corner of Fort Street
O'Nell Building. Telephono 3529

Royal
insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the Worfd..

Place your business with a com

pany that knows how to face .a crlHta.

nnd is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

O. Brewer 5& Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Torritory of Hawaii.

Jas. W. Pratt
Roal Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego-

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant SL

Beets, 14g, lOd

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stook and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Flno Job Printing at tho Star offloe.



SUico collectively, we arc In many wavs Retting a broader outlook on
fir.. ..!...... 1. ...,.. ..... ..! ... .. mnliv nlll.lnntr.
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"why can not, we, as a whole, set a better view of tho question or friendship j q

''between men and women? '

Wo have advanced on the question of woman's economic Independence, Ir
of suffrage, of labor. We are oven beginning to put war in the category "
whore it belonES. as not really an expression of patriotism, but a survival
ot tho brute instincts.- - We are far ahead in score.? of ways of what wo were

"one hundred years ago. But when it coinesi to the question of the relations
of men and women, we are still in the Dark Ages.

THE TEACUPS'.

O

o

o
o
o

o

Punahou,
Mnnoa,

Park, Kalmukl,
Wednesdays: Puu-mi- l,

Pacific First and
Third Nuu-
anu

Wednesday, Pacific

Thursdays: Plains.
Fridays:

Fourth Fort Shaftor.
Tuesday, Fort

Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and
Saturdays,

Schools

Mrs. Clarence wlfo

of the other sex, either married or single, and Immediately the of Deem of tho first Field Artillery, gae
us, lift tho eyebrows., shrug tho shoulders, and the tongue of gossip begln.3 a beautifully appointed supper
o wag. Many of us seem to think that Is impossible for a married man Wednesday, lied carnations and can-

to enjoy the companionship of a married or single woman in a purely friendly delabra aMei, coinr to the to
fashion; or that a married woman can find pleasure in association with a
man, utiles some emotion deeper than friendship is at the root of It. .which the following guests were In- -

This Is not theory. Almost every one know In his circle acquaint- - vlted: Lieutenant and Mrs. Naylor,
ances some such eases, and of the gossip that followed. jirs. Hopkins, Miss Hopkins, Miss

A prominent businetB man and philanthropist, known the country over .... . 'p.,...ioll, i.iout iiowie, i.ieut. u. u.
for his high standing in financial circle, as well as for his philanthropic
work, has been gossiped about Interminably, in fact, almost slandered, be- - ton. Lieut. Andrews. Lieut. Lewis and
cause of his friendship for a young girl. The girl Is rather exceptional Lieut.
montally, and this man finds pleasure in her companionship. There is' v

. nothing but a sincere friendship between Yet becauso he is married, .
Hundred Card Club met

tho world seems to think such friendship should not be. i

A prominent clergyman has been criticised bitterly by friends, and yesterday with Mrs. Lawrence In

member,? of his congregation, because ot what seems favors he has showered nnd spent a few hours at that
upon a trained nurse, has been a member of his household for several gani0, x j,rizes Werc given. The
years taking caro of an Invalid daughter. He looko upon this nurse , th Mrs. Bodge,momutrs 01 uuu aiefnr i,or Hut to h h thertnit.. t i... ni mcriti-.- l i nsii s
irleproach Mrs- - McCormlek. Mm.

and seem to think he can have no feeling for her but what is a reflection Able, Miss Mrs. Lawrence,
upon his) wife. . 'Mrs. Lepsom, Mrs. Orvis, Mrs. Emory,

The case Madame Curie and her fell is tho
at this distance and with the many conflicting reports, it is difficult to tell
just how matters But abstracly, la not possible for a woman Mrs. Woodford and Mrs. Buttles,

hor liberal education and attainments to find pleasure In the friend- -
j & & &

ship of a man working In the same field of research, without there being Mrs. ooten's card party, given at
to justify a wife's jealousy? Surely, it Is ' , t M

JJ&AmT' 'USliC,0US, a,Ul rCaUy ttnWr ' S' mM ZXa anUciSledbeen for many ;

Can wo not, as women, get beyond this narrow spirit? Can we not re- - days by those who recolved invlta- -
j

fraln from judging ana gossiping and criticising, when we see mi oh an in- - Uong The houso was 1)rettily decor-- :

limacy between a man and a i'an we not ue-ui- wiuuBu 10 UOi.c ror uu- - occasion. Pink and
Uiat a pure friendship, a simple pleasure in each other's society. 1.1 possible,
without anv deeper emotion being stirred, even though one or the other may white were used, with ferns and

be married"? for the fioral decorations. Five
This is not meant to condono unfaithfulness, or to encourage unfaith- -

tahlos o bridge made the afternoon
rulnon. to marriage vows Nor is It meant to Infer that there is such The ts who
thine- - for wo all know that there s only too much of the coveting of tny
uomhborW wife But it Is meant that we should not Immediately put a contested the rubbers were Mcsdames

friendship between a man and a woman Into this class, nor think that all Thomas, Hepburn, Pratt. Carter,
friendships between married men and women are of thW kind and that thero MnrIx xeville, Preston, Tay- -

as wo luvc in many other,?, Into a larger' and kindlier consideration of each Watklns and Putnam. prizes

other. were very pretty Madeira mouchoits,
, silk hose, Japanese trays and a fan.

enr.lAL NEWS OF THE DAY. house guest of Captain 12. lortunate were

Jlrs. James Wight announces the en- - A. Sturgcs at their Fifth Cavalry

xagomont of hor daughter, Maude in Scholiold Barracks.

Wight, to George Buchholtz. i

. '
Miss Wlthrow and her mother,

Bishop Edward Osborno or Massa- - loft for Francisco on the Wllhol- -

chusetts yesterday on a visit mlna, made a great many friends dur- -

to his cousin, Noel Deerr. Ing their stay here and bo re

ji ceived with a royal welcome when

Mr. anil Mrs. Georco S. Curry thoy return year.

enturlnln fivo tables of brldgo Hi,'

night.

Mr. P. Cain ot BokoIo. N. 7... is on the ls --it
his Mrs. S. E. Hop-- , the Moana Hotel.. The the

Schotleld Barracks. j

:

Mrs. H. O. Wlllnrd of tho Fifth Ciu- -

ulry garrison at Schotleld Barracks

from
they

They
resume their

winners

arrived

.Mrs.
clety Burllngame
yesterday Mongolia

daughter. friends

be sorry learn not

Miss Daisy leave

save a very enjoyable brldgo five the Thomas week for her home

tables her on Monday after-- . Pennsylvania, sue nas neon

her brother sister, Mr.

vJ

Mr. and Mrs. Beutley returned
'Hawaii yesterday, where had
'made a dying trip to the volcano.
"n-il- l journey to tho
' on February 12.

Mr. D. T.enney's tennis parties,

.

is tin

and Mrs.

San

will

will
J

F. popular bo-- .

and

visiting of

handsome, magnetic Mrs. scnwerin
will to that she Is

well at present.
. .

Marquet will on

of next

at hoiile m visu-jjoo- ,,

and and

Orint

T. for the past few
months, and has been a great favorite
at Lellehua. She will bo greatly
missed a large of friends.

&
Sorvico Bridge Club of Scho-fiel- d

Barracks mot at tho homo ot
Marquet at tho Second Infantry post

Tvhtek are given each week, are a great quarters on Wednesday. Miss Scales
jsuecess. number of young offlrei-- won first prize, which was a handsome
from the have been in attend- - sandal wood nlcturo frame.
anee.

Vies Butler of Sun Francisco

clrclo

tho medical post, won a
lacquered box for tho second prize.

Wp? Cough Syrup Hi
a5 Means instant relief hacking coughs.

E?jH Cents. 50 Cents, .00. fBffl$

imi enson Smith & Co., Ltd W
Iffljj! Fort aud LTotel Streets.

WTOi

:M2 itflMir d-mr-
ytr WWMit mt

OVER
By Meg Negley.
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O CALLING DAYS HONO- -

O

O

o

o

LULU.
Mondays: Collcgo

Hills,
Tuesdays: Waiklkl, Kaplo-lan- l

Palolo.
Nuuanu,

Heights.
Wednesdays above

Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth
Heights.

Hotels and town.
Friday,

First Ruger.

Fourth Kamehame- -

ha
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Deem, of Lieut.
majority

la3t
It

tame,

of

Scllch.

them.

Mnnoa

almost

Mrs- - 0wc'
Hustace,

of another;

stand. it of
.icientlflc

possible.

woman? M

asters
palms

Kennedy,

Mrs.

M..homo

next

lug
Mrs.

from
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Mrs.

fleet Mrs.

25 $1

FOR

The

who

The

The

who

Pratt, Mrs. Marix, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.

Tuttle and Mrs. Willis. -
& & &

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Egan of Manila,
through passengers on the Mongolia,
were given a luncheon yesterday at
the University Club by Royal D.

Mead. The guests invited to meet M

and Mrs. Egan were Mr. and Mrs. E.

Faxon Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Tenney, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett,
It. Schwerin, a

matron of arrive F
W

at

&

E. Marquet,

o

A

Mr.
Hack- -

feld, Mr. Walter Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Babbitt, Mr. T. Clive Dav-ie- s

and Mr. and Mrs. Itoyal D. Mead.
v

Quite a number of members of Kilo-han-

Art League were present at the
Initial meeting of tho outdoor circle
last evening. Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, the
president of this department, stated
tho hopes of the committee to enlist
tho enthusiasm and of a
sufficient number of people to make
Honolulu what It ought to be as a
beauty spot, not alone as a tourist as-

set, but for the gratification of those
who live here.

Mr. Ralph Hosmer read an inter-

esting paper on the planting of trees
for ornamental uses.

Mr. McChesney'8 paper was concern
ing tho park proposed on both sides' of

Beemer, wife of Dr. Chas. H. Beemer Nuuanu stream and tho work accom- -

of prettily

from

Maklkl.

pliBhed thus far In connection with it.

The rotlectroscopo was then used to
reflect pictures o.f parks, streets and
beauty spots In other cities In the
world.

Mr. Gerrlt Wilder spoke of tho pos-

sibilities of hibiscus as a means of
decorating streets and gardens, and of

the club which has recently been
formed to further intorcst In that
plant.

Tho reflectroscopo was then used to
show pictures of what has been

in other cities in tho way
of parking streets and beautifying gar- -

dons. Tho contrast between tho
streots which had boon planted accord-
ing to a prepared plan and those
which had been planted liap-hnzar- d

was shown, and the thought of much-neede- d

emphasized.

Tho poi luncheon at the residence
of Colonel Sam Parker yestordny was
served In Hawaiian style. About sixty
people sat down to the tublo and found
a mullo lei at his place. No knives or
forks woro In evidence, and twenty
round-the-worl- d tourists who had been
Invited Investigated tho mysteries ot

j tho packages of fish In ti loaves, an.l
po on in im muves, wuu i(3 mil oi
their flngors.

Tho luncheon hour was kept lively
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with music from Kaal's quintet, and
speeches from the friends of the colo-

nel who enjoyed this hospitality. Mr.
Frnnk A. Thompson niirf Judge Uobeit-no- n

wore among those who proposed
toasts.

Among the friends from abroad who
woro present wore Mr. and Mrs. Bent-le- y

of San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs.
l.ongdors of Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs.
Fielding of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Poe
and Mrs. Metcalf.

The guests from Honolulu Included
Mr. and Mrs. George Hockley, Mr. and
Mrs. Falke. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thompson, Mrs. Wlddlflled, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lewis, Captain and Mrs.

Marlx, Mr. Welnzholmor, Miss Mcln-tyrc- ,

Mrs. Fred Knight, Miss Thelmu
Pnrker, Mrs. Eaton, Mr. Holloway,
Mr. Cattlln, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Campbell, Mrs; W- - H. Friedly. Judge
and Airs. Robertson.

Somo very stunning gowns were
worn on the occasion. Among these
was the one worn by Mrs. Frank
Thompson, who looked charming In a
gown of white satin with a corsage
bouquet of violets and pink baby rose-
buds. Hor big white hat was lined
with forget-me-not- s nnd trimmed with
beautirul pansles.

Mrs. George Bcckley woro an ex-

quisite gown ot Irish crochet over
coral satin.

Mrs. Eugene Campbell was beauti-
ful in a pearl gray crepe meteor gown
and a big black hat.

Mrs. Harry Lewis woro a handsome
embroidered' gown of an exquisite tex-

ture of linen combined with real lace.
Mrs. Marlx woro a beautiful satin

brocade with a black chiffon over-

dress.
Mrs. Knight wore a gown of Chinese

silk heavily embroidered.
Miss Thelma Parker woro a lace and

embroidered gown over maize satin.
After tho luncheon was finished, tho

hula hula girls entertained during the
afternoon.

DODGE

DEFINES POSITION

Walluku, Maui, T. 11..

January 30, 1312.
Editor Star: The dedication of the

now Walluku Union Church was ad-

mirably and very accurately told by
your special reporter. The church
people all appreciate his full account.

In justice to myself I desire to clear
up, if possible, tho meaning of the
lather unfortunate last paragraph,
which has not boon understood by
those who were not present at the worship,

1

1

given out a
sion.

fairly
it was to quote

answers such
formed last part

heard. Partial in
this case, amount- -

I

in of
world equal with the Father.

in the brief time
given

state the
so that

system under which I was
which I is

d It
is and less appro- -

touch with It. Yet It Is a of
that Is'

down the and
the different

Tho Is the samo as that
bo today In

nnd and first of
all to clear tho mind tho Btudont
of all and set

nnd hnvc him begin, ns if
tho is to stndy had never
before been to him.

us a of
the life of Jesus would not
upon from our present

back through the a
which of

nnd
places Him in n fixed but
the student in tho

or
must stndy Jesus first of all through
the wo of Him In

then youth, Ills call
to etc., down to His death.
This method is Ideal, and does what
no other can do,

It the of
Jesus, which our fathers were apt to

forget. This also
brings Jesus whoro Ho meets the
needs of the men of our age. We see
Him In His with
in His absolute upon God, In

His final over when
Ho says, "Into Thy hands I

my Had He failed at any
point, and the
shows up the of failure all
along the years of His career, He
would have been no from
any one of ,us, and no more in

and worth than any one of us.
But He did fall. More than this,
He through a

with death, such as none of us
men has ever had. The

shows how He
His who had gone

back to their work at and
other which they were

before Ho had called them.
They lost all faith in Him. Right here
the method shows how

it is, for it treats tho
story from tho

how those men
were how they rallied
about their Lord, how from that very
moment they turned from their work
to Him, not merely as

but as the Lord of men
how He ex-

alted as head of the and tho
Savior of men, and one who
of His with death, and be-

cause He was under the
power of God, and In a new and pe

culiar way God to men,
was of the

Paul said, "He
whole of the of the coun-- ,

iiImself Tile method"
oil of tho 20th. shows how The "histori- -

should state that your did LaI ,ncthod" shows how after
not remain the afternoon sea-- 1 H)s He held His position
sion, and hence did not hear tho dls- - ,n U)0 of the and
mission, when was asked again tojrli,htIy lg by Chris-mee- t

the members of the council after t)anSi they, admit that thoy
they had mot In as Is worship Him or not.

Had he come in, Tno method merclv is
was I feel sure ho would have and not the resuits 0f the method, to

somewhat different Impre.-- i

He quoted mo as
far as possible par-

tially the questions and
as the of the exami-
nation he quotation,

howovcr, practically

looked

metiio.1"

who have not been In this
way. is the method the

school
that in Berlin uses,
and the by pro-- .

of In

It is truly and holds
the of the world

ed to My position, metnod ls one
would like, to make clear Qf Uj0 mogt of tho
by the jday than aU else tnjs nlcthod

.First of all, believe in the In an accurate,
maculato of our Lord, and to the greatest
am a in His Dlvln- - thoproblem 0f the agds
lty, and ueneve He noius a posi-- ,llg of the llfe and work of JeBm Qf
tion tho thinking the Christian

as God
Unfortunately,

at the I apparently did
not method of approach
clearly enough, all understood
me. The

and In
tho 'historical method."

little understood is

method
approach gradually breaking

unfortunnto
barriers betweon de-

nominations.
"method"

nddptcd largely philosophy
psychology, attempts

of
preconceived notions

opinions,
subject he

presented
Nnturally, therefore, method

approach,
be view-

point contuiies
viewpoint, because history

Christian civilization, definitely
category;

modern
theological seminary university

glimpses hnve baby-

hood, childhood,
minister,

method possibly
namely, presents humanity

entirely method

struggle temptation,,
reliance

victory Himself,
commend

spirit."
"historical

possibility

different
char-

acter
not

passed unique experi-

ence
"historical

method" completely
surprised disciples,

fishing
occupations

following,

completely
scientific all
resurrection stand-
point of psychology

astonished,

preach thei-Lord-
,

every-

where; was Immediately
Church

because
experience

completely

represented
therefore worthy highest

emptied
proceedings "historical

Saturday, completely.
reporter rightly

through vesUrrectlon
estimate church,

worshipped all
wheti,er

private, always
customary. wlu;nj disturbing

recalled,

successfully

council,

all trained
It of

In Germany, tho method
Harnack largely

method adopted all
gresslve schools thought Amer-

ica. scientific
admiration thinking

misquotation. I;Th,g nmuing theology
therefore, attractive sciences

following statement:
Inlis unitiifg Christendom

Conception B1,jritunl apl,roach
thorough believer uuderstand- -

now

trained, believo,

Nazareth, who is called the Christ.
I thank you for your courtesy.

Sincerely yours,
ROWLAND B. DODGE.

Most people know now that Green
Stamps are valuable. Always ask for

them when you ' uy. They're free.

And call at tho show room and see

elated by those who have not been in the New Year's goods.

Crochet
AND

Marseillaise
BEDSPREADS

ON SALE

FEBRUARY 1ST

AT

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED

THE THEATERS

The Opera House.
Tho last performance of "What Hnp-pene- d

to Jones" will bo given at tin
Opera Houso tonlgut by Harry Coraon
Clarko and his supporting company.
Mr. Clarko has been Ho w 11 and so
favorably known in this city that there
was never nny doubt of his porsonnl
success nnd Monday night proved to
tho people of Honolulu that Mr. Clarko
had kept his word and brought them
ns clever a company as) could be found
on tho mainland.

Tomorrow night and for the rest of
tho week, with a special Saturday
matinee, Mr. Clarko will prcsont for
tho first time In Honolulu "Lost
Twenty-Fou- r Hours." Thero is an
added interest In the presentation of
this play, for In it William Taylor,
the well-know- English actor, will
make his flr3t appearance in Honolu-
lu. Mr. Clarko tells us that Mr. Tay-
lor is n second Frank Worthing and
as for the comedian himself, well he
will a.?Uime tho role of "David." It
is a most original character and en-
tirely different from "Jones." It has

Collins

js

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking
mada from Royal Grapo

3ream of Tartar
HoAlum,HoLlme Phosphate

been said of Mr. Clarke's Impersona
tion of this part but after all words
can not describe It, It must be seen
to be appreciated.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

WATCH US GROW
ALWAYS READY FOR USE

Electric Hot Point Irons, Electric Coffee Percolators, Electric Bread Toast-
ers, Electric Hot Plates, Electric Traveler's Outfits, comprising Iron and
Cooking Utensil, etc., etc.
ALL OF OUR ELECTRIC GOODS ARE GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS.

James Guild Co.
Building.

CONGRESS

powtfoi

Telephone No. 3591

Playing Cards
AND EVERYTHING NECESSARY FOR

THE CARD TABLE.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.
Alex. Young Building.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weavat. Mti to your order witt

and style unequalled
W. W. AHANA 52 South Kiff Stevat

v

A Classy Place to Dine!

The Y. M. C. A.
C --

Al F E TT El JRl I
Good Meals. Quick Service. Prices Reasonable.

YOU WILL BECOME A BOOSTER.

Tho Cafeteria issues Commutation Books.

$5.00 in Tickets for $4.50 Cash
Tho 10 per cent. Discount will pay for a Regular Membership ($5)

In two months time.

It Pleases Particular People

NOW SHOWING

NewSpringSuitings
INCLUDING

White and Colored Serges
Shepherds Checks
Wool Taffettas
Light Weight Mixtures
New Voiles, etc. .

JORDAN'S

A



AT HOPP
Thousands

Furnishings sacrificed

incoming spring
out-of-the-ordi-

storehouse,
furniture Without discriminating

Between the handsome that shown
but few or that portion spring that has already arrived, through oui entire mthroughout, this will outclass our previous

$100.00
60.00
45.00
30.00

25.00
33.00

26.00

24.00
20.00

18.00

14.00

32.00

11.00

7.00

4.00

56.00

50.00

23.00

38.00

30.00

F"E 15 F? UKRY C LEA RA INI El
A FIFTEEN DAY STARTING TOMORROW, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1st

BRASS AND IRON BEDS.

Values Precedent.

Satin Brass Bed $45.00

Bright Brass Bed
Satiu Brass Bed
Satin Brass Bed 24.00
Satin Brass Bed 20.00
Metal Bed 24.00
Metal Bed 16.00
Metal Bed 18.00
Metal Bed 15 00
Metal Bed ;.t 1359
Metal Bed ioOO
Metal Bed 9,90
Metal Bed , 8.50
Metal Bed 550
Metal Bed

CHILD'S CRIBS.
$80.00 Bright Brass $35.00

20.00 White Enamel 15.00
12.00 "White Enamel 8.50

DRESSERS AND
CHIFFONIERS

Radically

$93.00 Birdseye Dresser $60.00
7&00 Dresser 45.00
60.00 Birdseye Dresser 40.00
40.00 Birdseye Dresser
26.00 Weathered Oak Dresser . . 18.00
78.00 Mahogany Dresser

47.00

25.00

30.00

20.00

74.00

64.00

50.00

25.00

50.00

30.00

36.00

28.00

Mahogany Dresser .

Mahogany . .

Mahogany Dresser .

Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser
Golden Oak Dresser

Chiffonier .

Birdseye Chiffonier .

Mahogany Chiffonier
Mahogany
Mahogany Chiffonier
Mahogany Chiffonier

Weathered Oak Chiff- - .

62.00
44.50
37.00
17.00
38.00

24.00
18.00
16.00
45.00
40.00

38.00
25.00

20.00
15.00

25.00;

TABLES.

Birdseye Maple $30.00

36.00 Mahogany 18.00

40.00 Mahogany ... . .. ... . ... . . 30.00

27.00 Goldt'h Oak '21.50

WOOD BEDS Double Size.

$10.00 "Weathered Oak $ 5.00
12.00 Birdseye Maple (D'm'ged) 6.00

15.00 Golden Oak 11.00

40.00 Maple 25.00

48.00 Golden Oak (Damaged).. 25.00

60.00 Mahogany 35.00

Ext. 15.00

25.00 16.00

16.00 12.00

50.00 Ext 34.00

75.00 60.00

55.00 40.00

40.00 Ext 30.00

20.00 15.00

16.75 12.00

8.00 Ext

2.00 Seat. 1.60

3.50 2.75

6.00 4.50

4.00

9.00
5.75

Seat. 6.00

Regular Size.
.50

1.50
3.50

,
8x10

of worth of Home

To room for our
Once year we hold this

T?1 i r r . . J
oi to clear our floors

and to make room for our and
summer to come.

pieces have been
of stock we have gone stockWe think tha.t event any of '

Without

2.75

Reduced.

Birdseye

Dresser

Birdseye

Chiffonier

robe

TOILET
$40.00

.............

Birdseye

Values Extraordinary in Dining Room

Furniture.

DINING TABLES.

$22.00 Early English 8-f- t. . .

Early English, 8ft. Ext...
Fumed Oak, 6-f- t. Ext....
Fumed Oak, 8-- ft

Golden Oak, 10-f- t. Ext....
Golden Oak, 8-f- t. Ext....
Golden Oak, 6-f- t. ....
Golden Oak, 6-f- t. Ext
Golden Oak, 10-f- t. Ext....
Golden Oak, 5-f- t. 6.00

DINING CHAIRS.

Golden Oak, Wood . .

Golden Oak, Wood Seat..

Golden Oak, Leather Seat.

6.00 Early English, Leather
Seat

Early English, Leather
Seat

9.75 Fumed Oak, Leather

Special Offerings From Rug Drapery Department

CREX RUGS, PLAIN.
Price,

$ ,,18x30
.75... .,,,-24x4-

,36x7-- 2

54x90
5.50.. 6x9
8.50....

10.00.......... 9x12

dollars High Grade

make stocks
a

Ji:A'curuary uisposai iurniture,
spring

a months
efforts,

$

Sale Price.
$ .35

...... .50
1.15
2.75
4.40
6.75
8.00

CREX RUGS, FIGURED.
Regular Price. Size. Sale Price.
$ 1.75 36x72 ' $ 1.25

4.0Q. 54x90 3.20
6.50... 6x9 5.25

10.00 8x10 8.00
12.00 9x12 9.50

RAG RUGS,

Regular Price. Size. Sale Price.
$35.00 9x12 $22.00

11.00 6x9 8.75
7.50 6x9 6.00

.5.75 4x7 4.50
3.50 3x6 2.80
2.00 27x54 ..... 1.50

RUGS

Regular Price. Size. Sale Price.
$ 3.00 27x60 $.2.15

5.00 36x72 3.50
30.00 9x12 24.00

BUFFETS AND CHINA CLOSETS.

$80.00 Early English Buffet $50.00

53.00 Fumed Oak Buffet 36.00

44.00 Early English Buffet 30.00

30.00 Fumed Oak Buffet 24.00

28.00 Fumed Oak Buffet 21.00

65.00 Golden Oak China Closet.. 49.00

60.00 Golden Oak China Closet.. 45.00

58.00 Early English China Closet 34.00

45.00 Early English China Closet 28.00

55.00 Fumed Oak China Closet.. 32.00
42.00 Fumed Oak China Closet . . 28.00
28.00 Fumed Oak China Closet . . 22.50

PARLOR, AND BEDROOM
TABLES

at irresistable prices samples, only one
of a. kind, so act quick.

$13.00 Fumed Oak Library Table $ 9.50

17.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 13.00
' 22.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 16.50

23.00 Fumed Oak Librarv Table 16.00

24.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 18.00

20.00 Early Eng'h Library Table 14.00

40.00 Koa Library Table 25.00

65.00 Koa Library Table 40.00

5.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table. 3.50

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS
Regular Price. Size. Sale Price.
$15.00 4.6x7.6 $11.00

25.00 6x9 19.00
37.00 9x12 29.00

WILTON RUGS

Regular Price. Size. Sale Price.
$ 6.00 27x54 $ 4.25

11.00 ...36x72 8.75
18.00 4.6x7.6 13.50
50.00 9x12 40.00

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS

Regular Price. Size. Sale Price.
$17.00 9x12 $12.75

20.00 9x12 :.. 15.00

8.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table. . 6.00
13.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table. . 9.50
15.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table. . 11.00
15.00 Parlor Table.. 10.00
10.00 Early English Parlor Table 6.00
14.00 Early English Parlor Table 8.75
15.00 Early English Parlor Table 9.50
10.00 Fumed Oak Parlor Table. . 6.75
12.00 Fumed Oak Parlor Table. . 8.50
13.00 Fumed Oak Card Table. . . 8,00
26.00 Fumed Oak Parlor Table. . 20.75

YOU CAN AFFORD TO HAVE A
LADIES' DESK.

At these prices.

$50.00 Mahogany $37.00
34.00 Mahogany 25.00

24.00 Mahogany 18.00

15.00 Mahogany 11.00

22.00 Birdseye Maple 16.50

18.00 Birdseye Maple 13.50

31.00 Birdseye Maple 8.25

42.00 Fumed Oak 31.00
35.00 Fumed Oak 26.00
19.00 Fumed Oak 14.00

48.00 Golden Oak 36.00

25.00 Golden Oak 18.75

21.00 Golden Oak 15.50

11.00 Golden Oak 8.25

LACE CURTAINS

Regular Price.
$ 1.50 Grades

2.50 Grades
4.00 Grades
5.00 Grades
7.00 Grades

Sale Price.
.$1.00 a pr.
. 1.65 a pr.
. 2.65 a pr.
. 3.25 a pr.
. 4.50 a pr.

10.00 Grades 6.50 a pr.
15.00 Grades 9.00 a pr.

Single Pairs One-Ha- lf Prices.

TAPESTRY PORTIERS.

Regular Price. Sale Price.
$13.50 Grades $10.00 a pr.

10.00 Grades 7.50 a pr.
8.50 Grades 6.25 a pr.
5.50 Grades 4.00 a pr.
4.50 Grades 3.35 a pr.
2.75 Grades 2.00 a pr.

COUCH COVERS.

Regular Price. Sale Price.
$14.00 Grades $10.50 each.

10.00 Grades 7.50 each.
6.00 Grades , 4.50 each.
4.75 Grades 3.50 each.
3.50 Grades 2.40 each.

extremely low reductions

SALE

HIGH-GRAD- E

LIBRARY,

Mahogany

Our and

AXMINISTER

aking

Every Rocker and Chair in This Sale Is
a Pick-U- p at the Price.

$2S.00 Mahogany Rocker S18.00
23.00 Mahogany Rocker 16.00
16.0t) Mahogany Kocker 10.00

9.75 Mahogany Rocker 6.50
22.00 Mahogany Chair 15.00
19.00 Mahogany Chair 12.00
28.00 Mahogany Chair 16.00
20.00 Birdseye Rocker 15.00
14.00 Birdseye Rocker 10.50
12.00 Birdseye Chair 9.00

9.00 Birdseye Rocker 6.50

24.00 Early English Chair 16.00

16.00 Early English Chair 11.00

11.00 Early English Chair 8.00

6.00 Early English Chair 4.00

7.75 Early English Rocker 4.75

22.00 Fumed Oak Rocker 15.00
16.00 Fumed Oak Rocker 12.00
14.50 Fumed Oak Chair 11.00
10.00 Fumed Oak Rocker 7.00

9.00 Fumed Oak Rocker 6.75
18.00 Golden Oak Kocker 12.00
14.00 Golden Oak Rocker 10.00
12.00 Golden Oak Rocker 7.50

7.50 Golden Oak Rocker 5.00
2.50 Golden Oak Rocker 1.75

SCAN THIS LIST OF MISCELLAN-
EOUS VALUES.

They are money savers.

$15.00 Mahog'y Magazine Stands $11.00

6.75 Early English Magazine
Stands 5.00

4.00 Early English Magazine
Stands 3.00

6.75 Mahog'y Smokers' Stands 4.50
5.00 Fumed Oak Smokers' St 'ds 3.00

14.00 Fumed Oak Plant Stands. 9.00

10.00 Fumed Oak Plant Stands. 5.00

10.00 Early English Plant Stands 5.00

12.00 Mahogany Plant Stands . . 5.00

3.50 Early Eng'h Sewi'g Basket 2.15

1.50 Early Eng'h Sewi'g Basket' 1.10

13.50 Cedar Shirtwaist Box 7.00

9.75 Cedar Shirtwaist Box.... 5.00

HIGH-GRAD- E OFFICE DESKS
Never offered at such low prices.

$155.00 Golden Oak Holl Top Desk
72-i- n $100.00

125.00 Golden Oak Roll Top Desk
66-ii- w 85.00

100.00 Golden Oak Roll Top Desk
66-i- n 65.00

95.00 Golden Oak Roll Top Desk
72-i- n 65.00

83.00 Golden Oak Roll Top Desk
66-in- .' 55.00

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON
BALANCE OF LINE.

J. HOPP CO LTD.
J
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Coyne furniture Co Notlo 5

SacilW 0

J. Ilrinp Co 7

THE WfeATHER.
Wednesday, January 3), 1912.

Local Office, U. a. Weather Bureau,
Temperature, fi a. in,; S a. m.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum:
C7, fit. 74. 75, KG.

Baroraetei tcaamr: Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rein-Ut- b

humidity and dow point at 8

a. ra.:
89.91, 7.3RS. 7G, 01.

Wind velocity una direction at 6

in.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. in.; and noon:
8N, IN II, 7NE, OW.

Falnlall f.uiinfe 21 Hours ending S

a. in., trace.
Total wma movement during 24

hours ending at noon, 270 miles.
WM. D. STOCKMAN,

Scutlon Director.

'NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

"Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

'Four artists at Union barber shop.
George Ord'way is no longer In tlio

employ of Coyno Furniture Co.
Sunset and gold watch. Seo

Tweedle.
The Loyal Order of Moo.4e will meet

tomorrow night at 7:!)0 o'clock at the
IC ot P. hall.

Ehlora' Sale ot Table Linens and
Towels begins tomorrow morning at
8 o'clock.

No "waits" at the Silent Barber
Shop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

barbers.
It is reported that A. L. Black, for-mo- r

mayor of BellingUam, Wash., lias
offered $10,000 for Ainahau, the homo
of tho lato Hon. A. S. Cleghorn.

.Too Machndo, who was born in tho
(Jnpo Vordo Islandds, this morning
filed In tho oiilce of the clerk of the
"United States district court his inten-
tion of becoming a citizen.

Superintendent Pope 1b ovbr at Wal-nhol- o

school today having a look over
tho institution. The regular teacher
Is away on account of illness and a
BUtotitute teacher is iu charge.

There will bo a meeting of the
Prospect Heights Improvement Club
at tho residenco of D. L. Withington
tomorrow, Thursday, evening at 7:45
o'clock. It is proposed to take action
on nn entry for the 1912 floral parade
and a full attendance is requested.

Our island rates Stevens Duryea
cars ror 3 passengers, $20.00; 4, $25;
5 or C, $30.00. Calling and shopping,
for 1 or 2 passengers, per hour, $2.50;
4 or 6, per hour, $3. Sight-seeing- , for
1 or 4 passengers, per hour, $3.50; 5 or
C, per hour. $4.00. Holidays, per hour,
$5.00. Hupmohile island trip rato, for
3 nassenEers, $15.00. Sllva's Auto
Stand, Chaplain street, opposito Catho-

lic Mission, Fort street. Phone 3GG4

or 1179.
Dick Sullivan, the well-know- n local

athlete and member of tho Ilealani
Uoat Club, had sold tho Pacific Saloon
to Charles Lynch, tne popular chief
engineer of tho S. S. Mnuna Kea and
turns over possession tomorrow. Sul

livan has purchased tho Fashion
Saloon from It. II. .Davis, the consjd
eratiou having been $25,000. Ho will
go to the helm at his now property
tomorrow. Sullivan Intends to take
a trin to tho Coast in a couple ot
months.

LEEPER DROPS

APPEAL

N. I). Leepcr, tho subscription
agent who was convicted in the po-

lice court this week of failing to ac-

count for money .collected by him for
subscriptions to mainland magazines,
and who was sentenced to nine
months in Jail, has withdrawn his np-pe-

to the circuit court on the
charge of adultery, ot which ho was
alan Kimvlcled in tho iownr court.

was drawn down and used to pay his
fine of $50 Imposed by tho police ma
istrale.

NONSUIT GRANTED.
In tho matter of Maw Yon versus)

Chun no, trospass on the case, a mo-- '
tlon or attorney for the defendant for
a nonsuit was granted this morning
by Judge Coopor. t

The Bull grew out of the alleged il
legal arrest of Mew Yen on a charge
of stealing jewelry.

IRRIGATION COMPANY MEETING.

A mooting of the directors of the
Hawaiian Irrigation Company was
hold tills morning In the ofllco of F.

E. Thompson and was adjourned, to
.... It.., 1... .li.ti.nlnn lirl, limit

Juuuary. but as the reports for tho
your are seldom prepared by
time the meoting ia
more thnn a formality. Tho annual
statements will bo ready by the end
of February, however, and at that

an election of officers will bo

hold.

SUED 0

Too much motlior-ln-la- appears ,to

bo at the bottom of tho trouble that
has culminated in a suit for divorce
brought by Mr. .Mildred limns agalrnt
Harry C. Brims. Monoy, the root ot all i

evil, alio seems to be reuponslblo in

part, while it ta probable the In-

ability of the two young people to

adapt themselves to tho changed con-

ditions created by matrimony aro
largely responsible for tho breaking
up of n once happy homo.

Mrs. Bruns is tho daughter of W.

II. Smith, tho shoe man, and sho al-

leges in her complaliLt that her hu.i-ban-

thinking hls fathor-ln-la- to be
rich, was blttorly disappointed at the
amount of her dowory.

Trouble really got a good start,
though, when llruns' mother-in-la-

camt to live with him and hlsi wife.
He had at first agreed to her coming,
provided he paid half tho household
expenses, out later repented ot nis
bargain and, according to the com
plaint, tried to stir up a row between
mother and daughter. , The trouble
culminated iu his striking his mother- -

in-la- and leaving tho house. Later
ho returned and asked his wife's for
glveness, but, though ho obtained it,
ho showed himself no more reason
ablo than before. He got into the
habit of locking himself up in his
room, deuylng hla wife and his mother-ln-ln- w

access. ,Ho wouldn't let his
wife caress iMm, saying ho hated it,
nor would ho take her to dance.3. Like
wise, ho objected to tho amount of
money sho spent on clothes, telling
her that h0 was not a millionaire and
couldn't afford tho way sho dressed.

Tho trouble has finally como to
climax and Mrs. Brun.3 .has decided
tlm fiho woulil rather return to a
state of single blessedness than re
main in wedded unhappiness.

MIGHT

BUT

BRUNS

FOR

BE LIE

nORGE

PERJURY

Ah Nun, alias Chun Mow
Nam, who .was indicted by tho Fed
eral grand jury on a charge ot per-

jury committed before the grand jury,
was yesterday freed by tho trial jury
at tho direction of Judge Dole.

Chaiilo was accused of having lied
to tho grand jury regarding tho move-

ments of Feliso Ludnek when he was
asked if he had seen Ludnek in a
house at smuggled stones, a thorough

to to l"
Government

to that there any
'

tho

the a

opium, was opium
tho jury was trying to trace, Ah

Num did not commit perjury In
an untruth in a statement

concerned house only.

1 1. G. A. NOTES

l Ilev. A. A. Ebersole's upon
Life of Christ," illustrated with

;the Tissot pictures, was repeated last
night in Cooke Hall and those who

jwero present at both lectures were
impressed by the Improvement In the
stereoptlcon reproduction of the pic-

tures. The in Central Union
church on Sunday night attracted au
unusually largo crowd but the pic-

tures wero not satisfactory; last night
the pictures were excellent the
attendance was comparatively small.

Under the direction of Dr. Doremus
Scudder tho personal workers' train-
ing class will moot tomorrow evening
at G:30 o'clock in Cooko Hall to dis-

cuss tho topic "Equipment for

Looper had up $50 ball, but this!0 1,ol'?y ,of c1"88 "recently

time

been to limit tho number to thoso who
jattondod the first few meetings but
an offort will now be mado enliBt
all tho men who aro interested In the
work.

The oxecutlvo committeo ot the
Christian Extension .Movement will
moot tomorrow at 12:30 o'clock in tho
Y. M. C. A. building. Tho
committees whloh on the
extension work aro being or-

ganized tho personnel ot these
.bodies will be announced soon.

BURBANK'S BROTHER TO
STUDY ORIENTAL PLANT LIFE

feANTA IJAKBAItA, January 21.
Piofogsor Durban!;, who has
spent nearly thirty yoar, in California
studying plant life with his famous

ri;u.,u , w. ........ brother, Luther Burbank, will to- -

the transaction or any business. Tho imnrrow fol. olhor tr01)lcai countries to
bylaws of tho corporation require j rlu.thoi. ul8 experiments. He will visit
that tho annual meoting bo hold 1n',,lu PhUlnnlnos. Hawnll. Janan and

that
January seldom

that

Charlie

that

other countrios, the object of his work
to plants that cap be

crossed with California llora. Pro-

fessor Burbank will reprosont tho
University of

Mr. Burbank passed through in the
Mongolia yesterday.
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OUR MAUI LETTER

(Special Correspondence of The Star)
WA1LUKU, January 30. At tho an-

nual meeting of tho Union
church hold after tho preaching ser.
vlco last Sunday evening, W. Leslie
West, tho trcr.iurcr of tho church, read
the financial report for tho latt year,
which showed all bills paid and a bal- -

aneo on hand. Tho report of tho
finances of the building fund will bo
presented at somo lator date, after the
work on furnishings of tho
building is computed.

Tho following ofllccm of tho church
woro elected: Trustees for ono year,
II. B. Penhallow, D. II. Caso, W. A.
McKay, C. 13. Copeland, O. J. White-
head. Geo. W. Wilbur was elected as
deacon for ono yoar, and Judge S. B.
Kingsbury ns deacon for two years,
Miss Charlotto L. Turner and Mm. C.
M. Itobert, deaconesses for ono year;
Mrs. O. J. Whitehead was appulntcd by
the mlnlstor of the church as .superin-
tendent of tho Sunday school; W. Los-li- o

West was elected treasurer, C. E.
Gopeland, William II. Engle,
usher.

Tho officers of tho church together
with tho chairman of the board of trus
tcca constltuto the standing committee
of the church for tho coming year.

Maui
A severe Kona wind has been blow-

ing all Tuesday. With only a few
days of Intermlxhion a Kona has been
slowly blowing for tho last four or
five week.3. have been
for, but all hopes havo been disap-
pointed occasionally a few light
showers have relieved the exceptional-
ly dry season. It said by old resi-
dents that this Is the longest dry Kona
known for year.

Stanley Livingston and Earlo G.

Bantlctt, teachers in the Kamehameha
School for Boys, came to Maul in Sat-urdal- 's

Claudine and made a rapid tour
of Paia, Haiku, Bauwota, Walluku and
took tho Kilauea from McGregor's on
Monday night. They expressed them-
selves as delighted with this first visit
to Maul, and hope to know tho island
better in tho

Frank C. Atherton and Mr. Barnes
came to Maui in Saturday's Claudine,
upent tho next two days in and about
Walluku and on Monday went to Ulu- -

palakua where they are to rusticate for
ten days in that moot fascinating and
healthful part of Maui. Ulupalakua is
ono of the ideal places cf tho islands.

Tho Puuncno Storo has given up its
Tabbard Inn Library and ha gener-
ously donated all its books to the Maul
Library Association with headquarters
at Walluku. The new library In meet- -

popular favor bids Tho families
to of parts
tho island.

The courthouse in Walluku, built of
concrete blocks in imitation of lava

Ililo where opium is being given coat-wa- s

supposed have been concealed, 'ng with the S. and W. waterproofing

the defend- - "a"' ,3U "aGeorge A. Davis, attorney
ing. contended that tho I'osstuie leaus in tne luiure.

T1e Walluku boys and Puunenebad failed show was
have bowling tournament thisconnection between the and t"v8

and as it the
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house
week, Thursday night, tho Walluku
gymiiaslum. There is considerable ex-

citement over it. The Puuncno alleys
are being put into first-clas- s shape this
week by W. Dingle, who was the head
carpenter on the new Walluku Union
church building. As: .soon as he is
finished with these alleys ho will re-

dress the Walluku alloys.
A masquerade ball will bo given on

February 24, at the Walluku
gymnasium. The event gives promteo
of boing tho altar event of tho season.
Everybody is enthusiastic and several
costumco are already planned with a
view to winning the prize offered for
tho best mask.

Tho Makawao Union church has
been thoroughly renovated in the in-

terior of tho building. Tho ceiling of
the auditorium and ' Sunday school
room has been painted a dead white,
tho walls havo been tinted buff, while
a fresh coat ot varniflh is on all tho
darker wood work. Tho carpets and
cushions for the church havo not ar-

rived, but It is underwood that green
is the prevailing color scheme of tho
upholstery. Mrs. II. P. Baldwin ho.s
recently ordered a memorial window
for Mr. Baldwin. It will bo placed on

tho opposito side of tho auditorium
from tho beautiful Bcckwlth window.
It Is understood the Pamo firm will

put in tho now winnow. Tho subject
of tho memorial soon to bo erected in
tho church is "The Sower."

W. It. Patterson has been awarded
tho contract for tho building of tho
new stretch ot sidewalk in front of

tho rofcidonco of W. P. Pogue, the now

Walluku Union church and tho school-hous-

It is to bo a six-fo- sidewalk
with grars plot and then a stono curb,
modeled after tho designs for walka
so popular now In eastern cities.

Mrs. P. Baldwin has been con
fined to lior house for a Tew days with
n severe cold. Sho Id making plans to
romodol "Maluhla," making this resi-

dence lior pormanent homo. Tho situ
ntion is Ideal, commanding ono of tho
finest views in all tho. islands. Tho
climate Is usually 'cool, and the rains
of winter never very sovero here

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
(Per Merchants' Exchange)

YOKOHAMA, January 30. Sailed S
S. Shlnyo Mnru for Honolulu.

SAN FIUNCISCO, Jauary 31 Sail
od, barkontlno Irmgard for Mahkona

FINE I

S

Land Commissioner Judd, Surveyor
Wall and of Forestry
Ilosmor went down to Aioa yesterday
and looked over the tract of land that
Is to bo thrown open for homesteads j

In the near future. The exact area is
not known at present, hut tho sur-

veyor is working on the tract now
and will soon have the area figured
out.

The tract Is situated mauka of tho
cane Holds and is of splendid quality
for pineapple raising. Tho soil is tho
ideal red color, and the rainfall is
ample for the raising of pineapples.

When the land is surveyed there
will bo a general drawing for the lots,
and the fortunate winners will get
very fine homesteads. The party that
inspected the tract yesterday feel )

very enthusiastic over tho matter,
and the commissioner stated this
morning that, from every standpoint,
tho land that is to bo thrown open is
excellent. Tho soli is good, tho rain-

fall is sufficient, tho land is as good
as cleared, and only some guava trees
havo to be taken off. Tho view from ,

t m npiErtitK ta mncniuccm. ana mo
la ivltllfn nnav lllotilllfn of OWn. $50,927.39,

Mr. Hosmer also Inspected the for
est reserve

BROWN

LE

AT

Superintendent

"eduction available formauka
new tract Tho trees are doing well,
and it is probable that more trees
will be planted.

LANDS

AlEA

501 OLD PLAGE

AVord was received today that Itay
moud C. Brown, who was sent to
Europe as tho agent of tho Immigra-

tion department here, had "landed."
To the local officials this meant little,
for they are not at all certain where
Mr. Brown landed, although they be-

lieve ho is either in London or Gibral-

tar. At any rate he is safe on the
other side of tho Atlantic.

Between thirty and forty immi-
grants who .have been held on the
island station will be brought over
today to the federal station opposito
Channel wharf and later transferred
to Territorial station. A few,
however, who havo had typhoid fever
will be taken directly to tho hospital,
where thev will bo held during their

ing with and fr convalescence. two
be great servico to all of hch llhye beon tho Tordtoriai

Saturday,

H.

station awaiting a means of transpor-
tation to tako them to their new
homes ai'o now disposed of, so for a
few hours at least the big yard will
be deserted today.

HOME OF TRUTH.
The fourth lecture of a series on

"Practical Christian Healing" will bo
given by Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jones- , on
Thursday evening, ut eight o'clock, at
the "Home of Truth," 1220 Kdpiolanl
street, near Beretania avenue. Sub-

ject, "Tho Scientific Use of Affirma-

tions." Tho science of mind and body
healing Is fully explained in these
lectures. All who are Interested In

tho practical application ot Jesus
Christ's teaching aro earnestly re-

quested to attend these lectures. Tele
phone 3923.

a
0

C. E. KING returned to town in tho
Claudine.

T. R. ROBINSON returned in tho
Claudlno.

A. A. WILSON, contractor, arrived In

tho Claudlno.

tho

the

K. S. LIDGATE of Paauilo arrived In

the Claudlno.

DR. COLLINS, of Hllo.came. to .town
in the Claudlno.

w

MR. and MRS. DUARTE ot Walluku
arrived in tho Claudine.

mm

BISHOP RESTARICK returned from
Kauai this morning.

DR. and MRS. W. L. were out-

going passengors by the Wilholmlna
this morning to the mainland.

DR. and MRS. A. A. C. WAY
loft In tho wniiolmlna this morning
for tho mainland.

MR. and MRS. NELSON B. LANSING
wero departing passengers, for tho
mainland this morning by tlio

NOAH BRUSSO, othorwiso Tommy
Burns, Is n through passenger to
Vancouvor by tho Maramu, which ar-

rived this morning from Australia.

MRS. V. L. TENNEY and Master Ton- -

ney woro outgoing pnssongors
morning by Wllhelmina to tho
mainland,

HON L

(Continued from Pago Ono.)
The treasurer has estimated tho

proporty tax rato for tho different
islands, and he has gone fully Into
the matter. Tho method is new and
complicated and he had to bo very
careful.

Tho rato of tho property tax, for
each island of tho group, will be ns
follows: Oahu, 1 ot ono per cent;
Maul, 1 0 of one per cent; Kauai,
1 0 of one per cent; Hawaii,
1 3 ot one per cent.

On last year's assessments tho rev-

enue to bo derived will llguro out as
follows:
Oahu $ 815,017.15
Maui 339,902.38

Hawaii 3G0.403.82

Kauai 190.975.6G

Total $1,700,299.01
From the total revenue from

taxes, tho sum of 801,393.45,

which 1b made up as follows, has to
be deducted: Schools, school build

t .

,

,

ings, furnlturo and fixings, $67G,- -

71G.0G; interest and sinking fund,
and collection of taxes for

1912. $73,750. Tho balance left after
tllIs will bethat lies of the

this
tho

counties.
Tho counties will receive tho fol-

lowing amounts, based on the assess-

ments of last year:
Oahu.

Current expenses' $370,585

Permanent improvements.... 123,528

Maui.

$494,113

Current expenses $147,19G

Permanent improvements . . . 49,065

$19G,2G1

Hawaii.
Current expenses $152,615

Permanent improvements ... 50,871

$203,486
Kauai,

Current expenses $ 82,593

Permanent improvements . . . 27,531

$110,124

Tho above figures arc all based .on

the assessments of last year and
should tho assessments bo larger,
later on tho counties will get more
money.

REFORM

ADDITIONS

SCHOOL

GSE

William Kamelamela, a grandson of

Mrs. Nakuina, is on trial in the United
States district court, charged with violation

of the Edmunds Act.
The girl in the case is a young Ha-

waiian who was sent from Hawaii
county to the girls' reform school.
Mrs. Nakuipa applied to tho school for

a girl to work for her and tho matron
sent tho Hawaiian girl, who is now
tho chief witness against Mrs.

grandson. It'is alleged that
young Kamelamela and tho girl main-

tained illicit relations for several
months prior to the boy's Indictment
by the grand jury.
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MAJOR HOLMAN of tho Australian
military forces, Is a through passen
ger to tho mainland by the Marama,
which arrived from tho Common
wealth this morning. Ho is proceed-
ing to England via Canada on leave,

MR. and MRS. J. Mccormack are
through passengers to the mainland
by the Marama from Australia.

Is said to bo second only to
Caruso, tho world's greatest tenor.
He is now proceeding home aftor a
long engagoment u grand opera in
Australia with Madam Melba.

J. F. ARMSTRONG, lato mill manager
of tlio Vancouver-Fij- i Sugar Com
pany, leaves today for Kealla, Kauai,
to fill tho position ot mill superln
tendont. Mr. Armstrong was with
Mr. Fairchild somo yoars ago and Is
an efficient sugar and mill man.

E. W. CONGDON returned from Aus-

tralia this morning by tlio Marama.
Ho has beon down on a Hying trip
in connection with tho grand open-
ing of tho now Liberty Theater. Ho
has mado arrangements for tho tran-
sient Australian vaudeville artists
to stay hero for engagements at the
new theater.

W. A. LARNED, Beals Wright nnd M.
E. McL'oughlin, the unsuccessful

in New Zealand of the
Davis cup, wero arrivals this morn-
ing by tho, Marama from Australia,
Larned and Wright will spend a hol-
iday In Honolulu. McLoughlln has-

tened to tho Wilhelmlna to continue
his voyage to tho mainland.

a?e' Waffle Iron
1 and make your waffles I
I on the table.

I Hawaiian Electric 1

1 Company 1

DO
WANT
4 Chick-
ens? Well, then get
busy now, tins

season
those broilers that
you will enjoy eating
a few months later.

easy you
have a

Cyphers Incubator and Brooder
When you get chicks we have everything you need raise

them with, such as Chick Food, Grit, Oyster Shell, Beef Scraps
and other foods and we have about everything in poultry
sundry line that made including those fine bug proof metal
coops.

Get your start at once, season will soon slip by, and when
you start, sure you start right getting your supplies
Cyphers headquarters, which will be found

ID. O. Ks SON, XSM.

Ask Me for Estimates

Artesian Well Drilling

co"g P. M. POND TSM

THE BEST

YOU

BLUE LABEL
CATSUP

Your Grocer Has It

Delivered in four days from the
Stxajrrp JSig;i-- Factory

Kaahumanu Street, Telephone 1697
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YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. THE FAMOUS'

FUEL
SAVING

Spring

liatch

JEWEL STOVES and
RANGES

famous for more forty yoars, and In the
Largest Stove Plant In the World. Jewel Stoves are
used with oattafaatlon in one out of every
homes In the U. S. How about yours? Be wise

OWN A JEWEL

GUARANTEES

fun
(VINO

AND SEE

than built

seven

AND

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
SSS3JUriiEI S3-5- 7 King Street.


